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ARE W E  WRONG? 

The  readers of the Way  have my article 
of November 15th and Brother Trott 's reply 
..o it. If it were not for the sake of tlic truth 
I would not say another word on the sub- 
ject, but in ordcr that the truth may be fully 
known on this subject, I will write tliis 
brief article. 

Brother Trot t  says he does not "belong 
to any lodges." I am glad lie does not. H e  
ftrrther says he is not "interested in politics." 
I am certainly glad of this, I am also glad 
that hc says he has "no defense to make for 
the tobacco habit." The  only difference that 
I can seepetn-een us is, Brother Trott thinks 
if one preaches against such things he is 
exercising his opinions in a way that is 
IV rong. 

I offered my reasons for preacr~ing against 
such things in my former article and the 
most of them stand i~nnoticecl. 

Brother Trott speaks of mcn not keeping 
their noses clcan and of others not cleaning 
up after engaging in filthy work. H e  says 
"Yet I would not select these things for sub- 
jects in preaching or even refer to them. 
though they are filthy in a sense." I nevcr 
take mch things a s  these as  subjects to 
preach on cluring a protracted meeting, yet 
I refer to such things son~ctinies and I think 
I1 Cor. 7:l has reference to an)- "physicnl 
habit which does not have its origin in im- 
morality." I wisll to sag I am forced to 
bclieve that I1 Cor. 7 : l  i~~cluclcs any filthy 
habit. Paul  says, "All filthiness of the 
flesh." If this language tloes not include 
any physical habit that will make one filthy 
I am a stranger to thc Imguage. If Paul 
had not wanted to include all filthiness of  
the flesh, wily did he say "all lilthincss of 
the flesh." All liltliincss oi thc spirit is 
also co~idcmnccl. JVliat if 1 sl~oultl say it 
did not include all l i l thi~~ess o[ thc spirit? 
I am afraid to say it, arc you? 

I mentioned Paul's language in Gal. 5. 
"such like" in orclcr lo show that  we have 
the right to compare things by that which 

-1s rcvcalecl. If a practice tloes not liarmon- 
ize with tohe word of God i t  is wrong. And 
tor tliis reason I preach against Sunday 
schools, pictire shows, card playing and 
many such things. Tlicrc is no direct men- 
tion of such things in the New Testamenttl 

yct we can clearly see that such things are COWAN :AND MANSFIELD DISCUS- 
not in harmony with the truth. SION. 

I find just as much scripture lagainst 
Christians belonging to lodges, in order to  I haye just r e t u r l ~ d  from Spaulaing Ok- 
tio good'lvorks, as I do against Christians Iallolna, \\+ere I attended the debate'which 
teaching in a S111iday school. God tells us the h a d  line suggests. 
how and \vllere to do our  good works. Eph. Brother R. H. Howard of Holdenville, 
3 2 1 .  W e  are to glorify God through the nioderatctl for Brother Cowan and Brother 
church, not some lodge. The  church is to G. T. Searcy for Brother Mansfield. Six 
take care of tlie wiclou-s who are widows sessio~is of two hours each comprised the 
indeed. I Tim, 5:9. I t  is wrong to do such time of discussion. 
work in or through any  other organization. Mansfield affirmed that the use of human 
Col. 3:17. The church is also commanded . uninspired literature, division into classes 

with yomen tcachers are scriptural. 
The  iollowing contradictions of the af- 

firmative show it is a difficult and untenable 
position, first, the Sunday school is a part of 
the cl~urcll (first session).- The Sunday 
school is a separate it~stitution (second ses- 
sion). Again it was argued in the first ses- 
sion of debate tflat'women cannot evangel-' - 
ize. Later that they can, relying on Act. 
S:1-4. I i + I  j!: 

The following were presented a s  argu- 

to take care of the poor Saints. I Cor. 16:2. 
W c  have by 1)otIi precept and esample tlie 
way to  do good works. T h e  Apostles haw..  
also shown 11s by both precept and example 
Iiow to, teacll an assembly. I Cor. 14~31 
.Act.. 2nd chapter, Act 20:7-8. So if i t  is 
right to preach against Sunday schools i t  is 
right also to  yreacl~.against lodges, etc. 

I do not think we should try to edify the 
church by opinions, I think it is just as  
wrong to preach opinions to tlie church as 
if is to  preach them to the ueorld. I am sure 
both are wrong. I 1  Tim. 4:2. 

I a m  sure the Bible is plain on the sub- 
jcct of teaching. I agree with Brother Trot t  
in saying there is a difference in preaclii~ig 
the Gospel to  the world and teaching the 
church, yet Paul reasoned of rigl~teotlsness, 
tcnzpcrance and juclgmen t to come. IVhen 
he !\.as preaching or reasoning with Felix, 
Act 24: 23, certainly Paul was teaching tliis 
tnnn to escrcise sclf-control. Christians 
son~etimes need to be tught against the 
things which are the first ~~riiiciples of the 
cloctrinc of Christ. Heh. j:12, Yet, I don't 
take the subject of baptism to  preach to the 
church. 

On conclusion, I wish to say that the 
things which are untlcr consideration need 
to be stticIicd by all. The o i~ ly  reason I have 
written, is to gct people to think on these 
things. 

D. J, WHITTEN. 

REPLY. 
I am glad Brother \Vhitten has written 

again apon this subject, for I believe the dis- 
tinction betwecn what should be prcached to 
tlie world and what we may talk about in 
tcaching the cl~urch is too little understood, 
so that the ideas of  some are very vague in 

(Continued on Page 6) 

ments in defense of the proposition. 
(a) .Women teachers. 
1. There were women proph;ets. Acts 

21 :9 I Cor. 11 :3-5. They prophesied. .Acts 
2 : 17; I Cot. 11 5. Therefore women can or 
tnay tcacli in the public assembly. 

2. Women labored with Paul in the gospel. 
Phil: 4:3. Paul preached when he labored. 
I Cor. 15 :lo-1 1. Therefore women can teach 
in tile public assembly. 

3. I Corinthians 1134 refers to a secret 
thing \vhicIi the women are not to ask of in 
public. Things which were not included in 
sucli secrets might be spoken. Therefore 
\\.omen can teach in the p~tblic assemblies of 
the church. 

(b)  Classes. 
1. I n  Xch. S:1-9, Ezra because of the im- 

mense crowd sent men to esplainn-the law. 
Hcncc classes were recognized. These are 
tlic only so-called arguments or examples 
presented which are worthy of mention, The 
negation 'was presented, by Brother Cowan 
with answers as follows: 

(a) LVon~en tcachers. 
1. I t  is agreed that women prophesied, 

bnt not in the church assembly since Paul 
said, "Let your women keep silent in t he  
churches for i t  is not permitted unto them 

(Continued on Page 2) 
---- 

THE READERS OF THE APOSTOLIC WAY THAT HAVE BEEN HELPING IN- 
CRE-4SE THE PAPER'S CIRCULATION WILL BE GLAD TO L E A m  THAT DURING 
THE FIRST FIFTEEN DAYS O F  DECEMBER WE RECEIVED 175 NEW SUBSCRIB- 
ERS. WE NEED 300 MORE NEW NAMES TO MAKE THE 1,000 WE CALLED FOR, A 
FEW WEEKS AGO. - -.. - - 



Page Two T H E  A P O S T O L I C  W A Y  - 
G. C. BREWER HAS CHANGED 

Brother G. C. Brewer, while addressing 
' t h e  school a t  Abilene last sumnier, in speak- ... m g  of a n  objector said: lie "knew a mall 
\rho a t  first, began 'to. object to  womeii 
teaching in the S.S., to uninspired literature, 
iiid 'the dividing of the assentblp into class- 
es." H e  also said, "that this Inan died in 
the penitentiary where he belonged." His  
audience cheered. Why did they cheer? Bc- 
?ause they no tlot~bt, thouglit he was preach- 
ing the t r ~ ~ t h ,  and of course t l ~ e y  were glad 
to  bear .it. But  this man is riot the s a m e  
G. C. Brewer tha t -he  used to be, why?  I 
had the privilege of hearing him address the 
church a t  Cunter a iew nights ago, the same 
kind of objectors that  he said ought to  be  in 
the penitentiary, and he praised them w r y  
highly.for tlie good \vorks they \\ere doing 
a s  a church. H e  was also delighted i11 the 
splendid work the school was doing. Hc 
hdvised the young to take acl\.sntage of the 
'opportunities tha t  surround them at  Guntcr. 
But  \\,hat arc sonic of these opportunities? 
T h e y  have the opportunit?- of learning that 
the Sunday school with all of its parts is 
wrong. Now our rcasojl for believing that 
Brother Brewer has changed is:  a Christian 
man cannot afford to contradict hi~nseli  this 
way. If the people a t  Guntcr are doing 
things that  they should go to the penitenti- 
ary for, and a preacher like Rrcxer has the 
privilege of being with t l ie~n,  and talking to 
them, and knowing a t  the timc,'(as IIC did) 
that they were this kind of objectors, surely 
lie would reprove them if he \vould folio\? 
'Paul's advice to  Timothy. T o  say the &st 
of it he could not afford to praise them in the 
thing that he believed to be wrong AL?ilcnc. 
and others will possihly be sorry to hear of 
Brother Bre\ver's recent change, since they 
so' heartily indorsed his bdsition last sum- 
mer. 

To those who may need my service ill 
meetings for tlie coming )-ear, I have some 
time not yet taken. 

Your brother in Christ, 
I. G. HAYES 

Gunter, Texas. --- 
COWAN A N D  MANSFIELD DISCUS- 

SION. 
(Conti~iued from Page 1) 

to speak but let them he in subjection a s  
also saith the law." I Cor. 14:34. 

2. The  word women is not found in Phil. 
4:3 in the original text. Furthcrmorc, if 
such were true this r ~ o u l d  be proof for wo- 
men preacl~ing which Mansfield.says they 
cannot do. 
3. T h e  woman's silence in the asscmhly 

was 1101 because of some secret thing b u t  
1)ecause Cod's word said, "It is a shame lor 
a Iy lhan  to speak in the church. This prohi- 
bition is on her because she was first in tlic 
'transgression. I Tim. 2:l 1-15. 

(I)) Work in classes or class system. 
1. .Neb. 8:l-9 proves nothing for the class 

CONSISTENCY. 

Let  us be consistcut. Paul says, "\Vc co~l~mancl yo11 U r c l l ~ r c ~ ~  in the nnlnc of our 
.Lord Jesus Christ that you withtlmw yourself [ram every brother that \vall:eth disorder- 
ly." If one walk disorderly and we withdra\v fro111 hi111 antl tlien one hundred walk 
disorderly and we fail' to witl~draw fr?m thc~i i ,  wliat Iiave \vc done? 

James says if we' have respect to persons w~ c o ~ i ~ w i t  sin and arc jlldges of  evil 
tl~ooglit and arc transgressors of the lay .  If  nran steals, wc \vitlitlmw from him; 
another co~nniits adultery and we Iiavc [ e l l ~ \ ~ ~ h i p  with l i i ~ t l  are w c  not rcspeclor of 
persons? Now we (The  Church of Christ) do 1101 (elloivsllip those who have illstrulnents 

'and socicties. XOW here rises the Sunclay and many say, "I don't h ~ l i c v e  i i t  
antl be!ieve i i  \vrong." but  they continue to IcIlo\\.ship those that do. but will not fc l lo \~-  
ship tliosc that use i~istrunlents. I3ow can wc do this in the face ol James statelneW for 
\vc can't do so w i t l i o ~ ~ t ~ r c s ~ e c t i ~ l g  one party above another. If there is n' big sin arlcl a 
small one, I, belicve t l ~ e  S ~ i ~ i d a y  school to be tllc big one lor it hreaks two commandmenls: 
1 Cor. 11:29. 34, and is also adding to the Word.  while the music is only adding lo the 
Word. "A little leaven leavclieth the \vholc li~nip," a litt:c cvil teaching in the congrqn-  
ton corrupts the whole congregatio~l. 

A BROTI$ZR. 

systelii since the people gathered tl~cmsclves 
togetlier a s  one man Neli. S : l .  When called 
for scriptnrc for the- classes this scripture 
was not repeated. Urotl~er Cowan placcd 
the organ in the Sul~day school on Brother 
hIa~lsficld's argumcnt that it was a separate 
institution, and asked for antliority \vhich 
\vodd relnove it., The  organ re~nai~lerl there 
?Ja~~slicld argued that prayer in the Sunday 
scllool is not worship. hut likencd such unto 
the prayer ol  a dying infidel tllus placing 
them on gar. Shamcfol! Rrother Cowan 
held out !he llonie as the institution in n-hich 
the children sho~~lcl  be taopht. Bph. 6:4. 
The  co~nplctencss of Lhe divine body-the 
church. Col. 2:lO. The  glory to he given 
unto God through the church. Epli: 3:21. 
The  all-solficicncy of God's word, I1 Tim. 
3:lG. The  divine example of teaching \vIicn 
the \ d ~ o l e  chorch is come together. I Cor. 
14:23. 26. 31-35. 

L E L A N D  H. I<I\'ICI-IT. 
130011rille, Ark. 

"THE LORD'S BIRTHDAY, OR 
CHRISTMAS." 

"Christnias" is l r o n ~  t\vo \vord.;. via., 
"Christ" and "mass." 
I t  originated with the apostasy-tlic 

Catholic cl~orch.  
I t  originally embraced a festival of t n ' e l \ ~  

days. 
Mall .has no divine ar~thority to create 

days for worship in a churcli capacity. (See 
Gal. 4:lO). 

T h e  exact day of Christ's birth is i u -  
1:110\v11. 

\Ve learn lrom Luke 2:s that it was at  a 
time wl~en  the shepherds werc 0111 with tllcir 
flscks. 7'11ey kept them in the shecpfolcls 
until spring; therefore it must have been 
~nucli  later than Dec. 25. (J.S.D.) 

The  ahovc goes to show the wnccrtainty 
of Dec. 25 lheing the birthday of our Savior. 
'I'he day H e  arose from the dead ~iicans a 
great deal to tlie Christian. This was "up011 
the first day of the week."  att thew, Mark. 
Luke and John all testily to this effect. W e  

can Inve faith i l l  Lhc latcr Ihut not the 0lll.cr. 
"For rvliatsoc\-cr is ,not of faith is sin." L r t  
us he careful wl~ac we teach our children 
ahout the so-called "Christnias" being our 
Savior's birthday. 

P. S. 
Route, I; B o s  S93. Mo~itcbello. Cal. 

PC-- -  

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. 
- 

M'c. ihe C h r c h  di Christ, meet a t  tlic 
small \\!nodmall I.[all 011 'Vaylor street be- 
i\vecn Foorth and Piilh, cvcry Lords day 
at  11 a. 111. 

I l rc t l i rc~~ wlicn passing t h r o ~ ~ p l i  :\~i~arillo 
on or near Lord day \\-ill please stop Qt 
Crothcr hf. D. Scroggins, 1203 South Jo111is- 
ton street or Brother 1-1. I\. Daniel. 401 
North Buchanan street and we will cnter- 
tain and sllo\r you where the L o p l  1:ody 
of Christ meets in Aniarillo. If passing 
through \vc  ill wclco~nc you. we ~icctl your 
I)roIllerly love and assist:mcc, at our place 
of worship. 

Ercthren be like Brotlicr S. L. Ca~ltrcll, 
\vho found us, by an ad in the paper; on 
Lords day l~reacl~ctl for us and cdifying us 

lll~lcll. 
B r c ~ l i r c ~ ~  pray for antl don't forgct us, we 

are few in number I N I  contend lor the one 
iaill~. the one faith that c o ~ i ~ c s  by henrinp 
Ihe l\;ord of God. Romans 10:17. 

Your Brotl~cr in Christ, 
31. D. SCROCGISS. -- 

The editors or some religious journals may 
nnl want their readers to feel l ike~they Iiavc 
a right to s~lggest .  1mt we arc just the op- 
Ihositc. W e  \vant our rcwlers to [eel like 
lilaking s~~gges t ions .  111 a ~~iu l t i t t idc  of  
coi~nscl there is \visdonl. A man'\vlio is not 
able lo licar the advice and suggcs'tio~is of 
otllcrs \vithont being i~npropcrly influet~ccd, 
is hardly the Inan to bc in charge of  a religi- 
011s journal. 



T H E  A P O S T O L I C  W A Y  --- Page Three 

1 s 
QUESTIONS. A FIRM STAND FOR TRUTH. 

l l l c  following quesl~ons were scnt to lne -- 
I)). a Ibrothcr in Tesas,  not lor the purpose "Urotlier, yon s a ~ d  Brother Kmg and I w r e  the ones that  you were ~ndebted  to 
of I ) L I ~ ~ I C ~ ~ I O I ~ ,  1)ut as thev rn~cli t  I)e o l  some lor y o w  b e ~ n g  opposed to the Sunday school Well, I hope you w ~ l l  continue to  give 

God the glory In the Church and mver bow the knee to rhe image of a Sunday school. 
. - 

bmielit to llic readers of the Apostolic 
\,Vay I an1 sending tlicm with my answers 
to tlie W a y  lor ~)ubl ica t io~~.  

First :  When is an alien sinner dead to 
sill. I)eforc or after baptism? 

H e  i sdead  to sin alter baptisii~. "For lie 
that is dead i s  freed lroni sin." R o ~ i ~ a ~ i s  6:7. 
The si~incr is saved from sir1 after baptism. 
Mark 16:16. 

Second: Does the \vords,-"dead to sin," 
mean that Ile has jusL quit sinning, o r  does 
i t  mean his sins are LOI-given? 

\,\'lien one is dead to sin, iie is freed from 
sin;  his sins liare Ixen forgiven. A sinner is 
(lead in sin until his sins are forgiven, after 
his sins are forgiven, he is dead to  sin, ha\.- 
ing been lreed Iron1 sin. Eph. 2 : l .  Romans 
6:7, 11. Clirist died to sill-his life was 
scl)ar';lted from a sinlul world. H e  was 
crucified, (lied and was buried \ \ M e  he 
was dend, iic arose fro111 the dead to a ~ i e w  
lile. Freed iron1 the trials and pcrsecutio~is 
of a sinful world. A sitii~er is dead in sin 
until after he is Ix~rietl by baptism into 
Christ. \\.liere he receives forgireness of 
sins. Col. 1 : I 4  \\'lien lie rises fro111 his 
Imrial in baptism, he is freed from sin, 
Iwnce, dcatl to sin. 

'l'hird: Wlicn ' a  sinner liears the word 
o i  the Lord preached. lbelicves it, repents o: 
Iiis sills, confesses Cllrist and wants to Ibc 
baptized.is lie a child of God or a cl~ild ot 
the devil; or is lie neither one? If not  a 
child ol  God, nor 01 the devil d i a t  is he? 

One  is' not a child 01 Gotl imtil, lie is 
I)aptizctl. Paul said. "For we a r e  all tlic 
childreti ol  Cod by iaitli in Clirist Jesus. For 
as ninny of you as have been Ibaptixed into 
Christ, lqvc  put on Cltrist." Gal. 327. 

Pourth: \'lien a sin~rcr is begotten by 
the word, is lic cl~angcd ~ I I C I I  from a siii~ier 
to start tlic growl1 to bccooie a child of 
God? l i  so, a t  what stage is he a child of  
God ? 

J n  na t~ i rc  a child is I)cgotten ill the womb. 
Ide is not I~cgot te~l  before he eliters the 
\vonil). I-lc must  be Ibor~i bclore hc c:111 en- 
joy liic. Jesus said, "Esccpt a ma11 be llor~l 
01 \vxtcr and oI the Spirit, lie can 11ot enter 
into thc Kingdom of Cod." John 3 :5. Figura- 
tively. \\-hen onc is buried I)y baptis~n into 
Christ, the water is the w o ~ ~ i b  where he 
is Iicgotlcn-receives Me. There is no 
spiritual life out  ot Christ. Joli~i 1 :4. 1 Jolin 
.i:12.  her^ lie is born of water in obcdi- 
.encc to  the teaching of the spirit, lie enlers 
'into n I I C ~  life. Jesus received or took his 
life n p i n  wlrilc lie was I~urictl, tlicn he arose, 
and came orit ot his g r a v c w n s  born iroui 
tlic dead. So when the dend sinncr in 
obetlicncc lo tlic co~nmands of Jesus is 
buried by baptism, he rcccivcs lilc antl is 
raised to walk in ~ic\viicss of liie. 

Fifth:  \Yl~cn a sinner hears. wliat is he? 

I t  is :r shame and disgrace to religimi bccausc they take the place of the Church; I 
could endorse the organ easier than the Sunday school. I have been trying.10~ tlie past  
live or six years to  rind sonie man that will t ry to delend the tliing, but  ca'n't find. any 
one that will debate t h e  question." 

A Proposition. 
,.- r l ie Sunday scliool with its organiratio~i 01 officers, literature and ~ o r k  

authorized by the word of God. 
"Mi. 
"Neg. \V. C: Rice. 

"Now Brother Phillips, if you can find any man who will sign this proposition, 
Ict 111c have the job. I i  thc Sunday school is not authorized by tlic Lord, i t  is of tlie 
clevil." 

T h e  above was scnt me in a letter today Cro~ii Brother \V. C. Rice of Moi~ntain 
Ilome. Arkansas. I-lis statement \vas so striking that I tliougl~t i t  worthy of  passing 
i t 'ovcr to tlie readers of the Way. 

Would to Gotl that a11 ljreacliers in the Cliurcli of Clirist had the courage t o  c!efrmd 
the truth, r e ~ r d l e s s  of what Illan says. 

Your Brothcr in hope, 
DOUGLAS PI-IILLIPS. 

on-as lie (levclops a t  wliat stage is lie a 
child 01 God? I1 a cli,ilrl !)elorc he is born, 
what sort 01 a clii!d is lie? 

I-le I)eco~iies a child o l  God \vl~en he is 
1)aptized. not heiorc. Gal. 3 :27. 

:\. J. JBRNIG:\N. -- 
A PLAIN INQUIRY. - 

your children talk? \\'hat is the reason, for 
such talk? DO you ever read and esplain 
the scriptures to your children? Do you 
ever encourage them to rcad the Bible? 
Could you, oti  hand, tell your boy or gir l  
where they might find what Christ said 

about the "bread and \vine?" I f  the children 
should ask ~-011 d l e r e  tlicv could Bnd what 

n ian j  lies IIOW. a s  we did I)elore o u r  ol~crli- 
cnce? Do we backbite and tzlk in a meall 
way about our neighbors, as sonic of us did 
I)efore we. became Christians? I1 we do, I 
?nl afraid tlie word of Cod is Inving littlc 
eliect in s l ~ a p i ~ i g  our lives i:ito lives wliicli 
\rill be lor good-lives wliasc influence will 
I)e to the uphnildi~ig 01 tlie Cause oi  redee~n- 
ing lo\.c. 1 know 01 n*holc churches \sliere 
the c o n g r e p t i o ~ ~ s  arc dccnying and losing 
t l~cir  saving power ovcr tlie .\vorld a r o w ~ d  
them or1 account of Ungodly meriibcrs in 
said congre@ions. Yes, 1 k~iow oi lcatlers 
in the churcli \vliose cl~ildret~ are not nlenl- 
I?ers and who. put in the Lord's days hunt- 
ng or  idling away precious ~ ~ i o n i e n t s  in card 
playing antl cven g n ~ n b l i ~ ~ g .  Some of thc 
leaders spend their \\.inter days r c a d i ~ ~ g  the 
latest novels. Oh! I long lo sec the time 
W I I C I I  pare~iks will i~nplicitly foll3u' palll's 
itistructions and bring t l~eir  chililreu up ill 
the "~iurture and arlnionitio~~," o i  the Lord. 
, , Ihere  is absol~itely no escuse for parents, 
in thesc days, to Ict their I)o).s antl girls run 
wild and do nnd be.as the \\.orld around 
them. I have kno\vi~ children to any, "If 
:)a and nix I~ave  religion. my God, I don't 

. . 
t!iankful. I knon- o i  many Christian lamil- 
ics who liare not. 

111 these degenerate times, it means sbme- 
tliing to tie a Christian antl to l ire up to that  
l1ig11 calling. I don't want to censure Liut 
I do \\-ant to encourage all to take a lively 
interest in divine duties a ~ ~ d  things. 

I ~rould  like to put in this winter helping 
congregations to strengthen their efforls 
and thus render my niitc towards the up- 
building o i  Zion. I \!-ant lo make a trip 
tlotvn t l irou~li  Arkansas and go a s  tar n o r t h  
xs  County Line, Arkansas. Churches neetl- 
ing my assistance in short 'nieetings, may 
write me a t  Carpenter, Oklabonia. 

WILLIA&I T A R L E T O N  TAYLOR. 

\Ye ha\-e a niimlber of  articles, and quite 
a fen. letters. thab hare Iiever been disposed 
ol Ibeuause we are not able to hire another 
s tcnogra~~l~cr .  \Vik and I rrork iourteen 
hours per clay. So~netirnes more, and keep 
one stenographer. Much of the material 
\vl~icli accumnlntcd alter Brother Teuinian's 
dcatli and before \ve Ibcgan publishing thc 
.-\. I,\'. is still tied in bundles. -\\re are slo\v- 

And wlien hc repents \vliat is IIC? And so  \\;?nt ally." Brotlier, sistcr, is that tlrc wa?- ly gaini~ig but liare not caught up. 
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SOME OF MANSFIELD'S SAYINGS IN 
THE COWAN-MANSFIELD. DEBATE. 

Brother Cowan asked m e  to report the de- 
bate he had with Lee Mansfield a t  Spauld- 
ing, bu t  I turned the job over to ~ r o t l l e r ' ~ .  
H. Knight of Booneville, Arkansas. How- 
ever, I give below some of Mansfield's wild 
sayings and admissions. 

H e  said, "The Suuday school is not the 

church but a'community assembly." 
When pressed for the authority lor the 

elders of the church taking charge of, or the 
oversight of the Sunday school, lie said tliat 
the elders only take charge of the teachers 
of the Sunday school. 

You can guess the tight he was in  when 
he said that praying in the Sunday school 
was not 11-orship. One of his explanations 

was, that  a dying thief prayed but did not 
worship. Thus  he placed the prayer in a 

Sunday school on a par with the prayer of 
a dying ihief. Brother Cowan plainly an? 

scriptorally proved tha t  the home and the 
church \ \ere the only institutions in the 
world today authorized of God, and that 
children should be taught in the home until 
they were of gospel address and ready for 
the church to teach them. Mansfield denied 

this by saying that many homes had infidel 
fathers and mothers with no literature in i t  
hut infidel literature and the home, thcre- 
fore, was not ordained of God. H e  'further 

said that no father was ever commanded to 
teach his children as such. H e  was con- 
tinually making just such "busts" as these 
throughout the debate. But again, he said. 

that the women in I Cor. 14:34-35 werc 
married women and a s  such they were t o  
keep silent, and were no1 permitted to teach. 
Brother Cowan showed, if that  be true ac- 
cording to Mansfield, that, il a woman was 
married and had children, she was not per- 
mitted to teach them but the job would be 

EDUCATING OUR CHILDREN. -- 
NO. 3. 
A- 

This, the third a r t~c le  undcr this Ileading, is dcvotctl to nn effort  to s h ~ \ ~  Illat the 
Churcli may teacli tlie Bible ill a school. Note that I (lo not say ill a Bible School, but  
in a school. Since no scl~ool is authorized t o  teach the Bible School most be r e g ~ r d c d  
a s  an innovation and lor that reason discarded. The  churcli is God's nlealls of teaclling 

divine truth to all people in all places and rc'lations. 
The  Churc l~  in any locality should edify itself iri the asse~nbly. In this p t h c r i n g  

the right of speech is granted to all the nlale members of the body, on condition that 
they speak one at  a time. See 1 Cor. 14. Indirectly we may teach the unbelievers that 

may c h a ~ ~ c e  to come to the assembly, verses 24, 25. t i p i n  the churches nlay partake 

with the preachers in eva~lgelistic work; lo r  esamplc, the Church a t  Philippi assisted 
Paul  by sending once and again to his Ikcessits, Phil. 4:15, 18. And a g ~ i n  'individual 

rnembers of the Church may preach the word everywhere, Acts S: l ,  4. \\'hether 

preach (or tcach) publicly or privately, in tlic assembled Ch~ircli or ill, .mission fields, 
under the support o l  a local Church or a t  o u r  own espense, n,c ~ l lus t  not forget that 
wc arc of tlie one body, the Church, and that ,  after all, it is the Cliurcli that is doing 
the leaching. If in any of tlie above named ways  the Scriptures are taught, it Should IIC 

done to the glory 01 Cod in tlie Church by Christ Jesus, not to tlle glory of solne lnan or 
set  of n i ~ i  in a human institntion. Rcad Ep11. 3:20, 21. . 

The Chnrch is "tlie pillar and ground of the truth." 1 Tini. 3 : l j .  By the 
Churcb the manifold wisdoni ol  Cod must b e  made knowm~, EIIII. 3:lO. No man Call 

successfully maintain that God reveals I.Iims:lf tl~rough any agencj' other than the Cllurch 
nor he can be show that the Church may teacli anything cscept divine truth. I f  then the 

Bible is to  bc taught anywlierc a t  any time, the Cl~urcli must teach it. 
A n ~ ~ ~ n b e r  of years ago a certain preacher made regular visits to  the raikoad sllops 

in Denison and preached to the worh ien ,  and nobody called that a Bible Railroad S110[), 
o r  a Christian Shop. Brother A. Bllmore, while in a hospital in McKi11ne)-, prcnclled to 
the patients, visitors, employees, and managers. IVas that a Christian Iiospital? T h e  

railroad shop in Dcnison did not tcach the Scriptures, but the ofticials ~ncrcly g a w  the 
Church access to the shop lor the purpose ot teaching. Similarly the malingers of the 
hospital gave permission, and the man of Go?, as a representatire ol  the Master and as 
a meml~cr of His  body, proclaimed the t r i ~ t h  to those who.would hear. 

\\'ere I invited to visit the public school in Gunter. each day lor the purposc of 
teaching the Bible, I should gladly accepl the invitation; yet I shot~ld regard n~yself not a s  a 
part of the school but rather as a servant of the Lord, striving to do his mill. I i  I along with 
others teach the Bible in Gunter College every day, does that fact sliow tliat Conter 
College is teaching the Bible? Xo-oot unless Gunter Col:ege dirccts 2nd suppork Lliat 
work. Just a s  the olficials of Lhe shop in Denison gave permission, so do the managers 
of Gunter College give permission to the Church to arrange lor, direct. and support a s  
it will the work of teaching the Bible in the school property to all who will co~nc-ill the 
scl~ool or in no way connected with it. W e  assemble not as a school, but as.an assembly 
of people, come together for \\.orship and service to God. l'hc scliool calls as did tlic man 
of Macedonia (Acts 16) and the Church responds by teaching the ScripLurcs to all who 
can be influenced to attend. 

'l'hc apostles preached in the temple, in the Jewisli sylagogiies, in the courts, at  
the jail house, by the river-side, along the road, in a school, in private ho~ncs-anywhere, 
every~vlierc, to anybody and everybody that  would listen, and lrequcntly to those who 
seemingly did not listen very grateldly.  Not once, borvevcr, did any o l  t l ~ e  early disciples 
perform the work of tlic Lord in  the name of any institution otl~cr than thc Church. 

In  view of these facts I feel confident that I speak the t r ~ t t h  when I say that tlic 
Church, not only may, b u t  must avail itself ol ,all opportunities of teaching the S c r i p t ~ ~ r e s  
-in the shops, in the hospitals, in the schools, or anywhere else. 

I n  my next article I shall t ry to show why the teaching oI the Scriptures ill any 
assernl~ly of a public cl!aracter should be done witliuut the use of classes and without 
encouraging women to speak. 

JNO. R. FREEMAN. turned o \ ~ r  to some giddy. flippy girl. 
R. H .  HOWARD.  Gunter; ' hxas .  
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THE UNJUST. 
(No. 3) 
- 

By H. C. Harper. 

L e t  us notice Matt. 1 0 2 8  again. Jesus 
says:  "And lcar not them that kill the body, 
11ut are 1101 ablc to kill the soul; but  rather 
fear him that is ablc to destroy both soul 
and body in hell." 

I have already called attenti011 to tlie fact 
Lliat the word here rendered "hell" is ge- 
henna, in the originai. In  fact there are 
three distinct Greek words that a re  each 
re~idered "hell" in the Co~nmon version; 
namely, gehenna, hades, and tartarus; and 
this h a s  given deceivers vantage ground 
Irom wliich to attack the truth. 

For example. J. F. Rutherford, material- 
istic Russellite, tells us in his book, "The 
Harp of God," that "No man has a soul." 
(p.28.) ,And he juggles with the word "hell" 
i s  cunningly a s  did Russell, who howled 
long and loud OII "to liell and I)ack," as 
though .he had Iound a way out  of hell (ge- 
henna), when in truth the word hell (hades) 
is the word used in tlie Greek \\,liere hc 
quotes "liell" to prove "to liell and back." 

Has  a man a soul? Yes, and it might be 
as truthlully said that no man has a body a s  
to say that "No man has a s o ~ ~ l . "  Listen! 
"God said U I I ~ O  him, Thou lool, this night 
thy soul sl~all  be required of tliee." , ( L I I ~ c  .- - A .  

IL :LU.) 

Hades-liell is not the place 01 eternal 
punishment of "tlie, devil and liis angels" 
and those "on Lhe left Iiand. (Natt .  25331- 
46). 13ut tliese deceivers (and tliey are de- 
ceivers) can play a siren tune on "hell" be- 
cause hades and gehenna are each translated 
hell; and thus they lure men to tlestruction 

,'. - Into everlasting lirc, prepared for the 
devil and his angels," tlie gehenna-hell of 
Matt. 10:2S, the "liell" into \vliicli the UII- 

just go "bolh soul and I~ody." 
Rutherford says: "The Iact that  he 

(Christ) did not remain in hell is proof con- 
clusive that hell is not a place of eternal 
torture." 

Rothcrford here s l~ows that he is either 
an ig~~orarnus  or  n deceiver. 

As a matter of truth, tlie "1ie1l1' to which 
Christ went, is not the l~cll  (gehenna) oi  
"cter~inl torture.'' Christ went to hades- 
Iiell, "the common receptacle oi  discn~l)odiecl 
soirits." (See Acts 2 2 7 ,  30. 31 and T h a y  
er'sUnabridget1 Lesicon, page 11.) 

All g o  lo hades-hell-the just aud  the 
unjust, so  far a s  tllc spirit of man is con- 
cerned, while tlic bodies. \\.l~ich are mortal 
JRoni. 6:12) go lo earth-some in tonibs. 
some in graves, some in the sea, and some 
to rest on tlic lap of tlie earth. which re- 
ceivcs tlicm all. (See Rev. 20:13.) 

And just a s  sure as Christ is the "Rock" 
(Matt. 16:1S), just that sure it is that the 
"gates 01" hades-hell did not previil 
against hi~n-lic cnliie back a iiri$lty con- 
queror; and he says, "I am lie that l i~e t l i ,  

a ~ i d  was dead, and beliold, I live forever- 
more; and h a w  tlic keys'of death and of 
hades (hell)." Rev. 1 :I&) 

Yes. Christ has the keys of hades (hell), 
pnd he is going to empty it of every soul. 
(Rev. 20:13). And the "spirit" and tlic 
"body," wliich were separated (and "the 
body without the-spirit is deadw- James 
2:26), will be reunited when the body is 
"raised incorruptible" ( I  Cor. 15 5 2 ) .  "And 
when this corruptible shall liave put on  in- 
corruption, and this mortal shall have put 
on immortality, then shall be brought to 
pass the saying that is written, Death is 
s\yallo~ved up in victory. 0 Death, where 
is thy st ing? 0 Hades (Hell) where is thy 
victory?' (I  Cor. lj:SC55). "For lie 
(Christ) must  reign till all enemies are put  
bcneatli his leet; the last enemy to be de- 
stroyed is Death." ( I  cor.  15:25, 2G). 

"And I saw the dead, small and great, 
s t a n d  before God And whosoever was 
uot found written in the Book of Life was 

.cast into the lake of.fire." (Rev. 20:ll-15). 
"He that  overconietli shall inherit all things; 
and I will be to him a God; and lie shall be 
to me a son. But the fearful, and unbeliev- 
ing, and defiled with abominations, and 
murderers, and fornicators, and sorcerers. 
and idolators, and all liars, shall liave their 
>art in the lake which burnetli with fire and 
brimestone, which is the second death." 
(Re1,. 21 :7-5). 

"And the devil, who deceived theni was 
cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, 
where the beast and the false prophet a re ;  
and tliey sliall be tormented day and night 
Iorever and forever." (Rev. 20 :lo). 

"When the Son 01 Iran shall come in his 
glory, and all the holy !ngels wit11 him, then 
sliall he  sit upon the thrpne o i  his glory, and 
beiore him sliall be gathered all nations; and 
,he sliall separate tliem one from another." 
(Matt. 25:31. 32). "'rlien shall he say to 
tliem on  the left .hand, Depart from me, ye 
accursed, into eternal hre, prepared for the 
devil and his angels And tliese shall go 
away into elcr~ial  punislirnent, but thc 
righteous into eternal lile." (Matt. 25:41- 
46.) 

"Dut alter thy hardness and in~penitent 
Iicart, treasurest i ~ p  unto thyself wrath for 
!jc day of wrath and of the revelation oi  the 

righteous j u d g ~ n c ~ i t  of God, who will render 
to every niau ~ccordil lg t o  h i s  works: to 
them that  by patient co~~t inuance  in well- 
doing seek ior honor, and glory, and im~nor-  
tality, eternal life; but to them that are con- 
tentious, and clo not obey the truth, but obey 
unrighteousness, tribulation and anguish, 
xvratli and indignation, on every soul of . 
man that doetli cvil." (Rom. 2:4-9). 

Fcar Him-yes, "Fear I-Iitn that is able to 
destroy both soul and body in Iiell (gelien- 
ha)." Destroy: "to devote or gise.up to 
eternal iiiisery." (%ycr's Unabridged 
* .  
Lexicon, p.G-I). \'es, cast into gehenna 

(hell) with the devil and his angels, and tor- 
mented "forever and forever." "both soul 
and body." No coming back from gehenna 
(hell), no coming b?ck from the "much 
worse punishment" than death, a physical 
death. (See Heb. li):28, 29). 

KEEPING THE UNITY OF THE 
SPIRIT. 
- 

By H. C. HARPER. 

I n  Epli. 4 :I. 4, we are told to wnlk worthy 
of the calling wherewith wvc are called, "giv- 
ing diligence to  keep the unity of the Spirit 
in the bond of peace." (Am. R. V.) 

Follows it not, the!], that those who are 
not giving diligence to keep the unity of the 
Spirit, are not walking worthy o i  their call- 
ing?  That  those \\*lie are causing division, 
are not giving diligence to keep the unitL 
here required, is evident t o  all; but  this giv- 
ing of diligence to the cnd that unity may 
prevail, is required of all-not simply those 
who are cxising divi'sion. And here is a n  
obligation, a s  I see it, that m?ny a cliild of 
God has failed to realize. But this has ever 
been the burden of nly soul since I took upon 
~nyse l i  this holy calling. There is a n  im- 
portant work here for every child of God. 
And had this duty been pressed by the 
teachers among Christians a s  its importance 
merits, the condition 0'1 the churches of 
Clirist today would be far different in this 
matter than i t  isr 

Yes, this matter of unity'is one of trans- 
cendant importance; the salvation of every 
Christian hinges upon it, a s  well as the 
salvation of the \\-orld. W e  have seen that  
no Christian is worthy 01 his calling unless 
he is @ng diligence to keep this unity; and 
that a lack of this unity is keeping the world 
irom believing in Christ, is niost certain; 
for'Jesus said, xhen  praying to the Father, 
"Neither lor these only do I pray, but for 
them also that believe on me through their 
word; that they may all be one;  even a s  
thou, Father, art  in me, and I in tliee. that  
tbey also may be one in us: that the world 
may believe that thou didst send me!' John 
17:20, 21.) 

I have crnpliasizetl tlie iniportant clause 
in the foregoing passage of scripture tha t  i t  
may arrest our attention a s  its importance 
merits. Many persons seem to think tha t  
bccause they are not doing any thing to 
cause di\,ision, therefore they are ,in no way 
respo~~sible for the results of division, bu t  
this is a mistake. The  question that con- 
fronts theni is, \\'hat am I diligently doing 
t o  check or destioy division that already 
esists, and what am I diligently, yes; dili-, 
gently, doing to check those tendencies that  
are making for division? Doing. yes, doing; 
and not only doing. but diligently' doing: 
yes, guarding the bod): of Christ at' this 
point as you would guard no other trecsure 
upon earth. And this is your duty-a duty 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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(Conti~iucd from Page 3) 
c f  every Christian. T l ~ e r e  is no place wlierc 
the no~i-co~nniittal man c:ui hide fro111 this 
duly;  tliere is no p!acc for the c o ~ i r ~ r o ~ i i i s c r ;  
tliere is 110 place lor tlie religious coward. 
Strike for unity, brotlier. sister; and strike 
hard. \\'lint will God say o f '  your. dili- 
gence in tlie face of the task that i s  
now before us? Have.you done your duty? 
Has )-our endmvor, your diligence, been the 
measure of-your love lor tlie body of Christ 
-the body purchased with his own b!ood? 
Think seriously now; and .  resolve beforc 
you lay this Paper aside tliat you will do 
so~iict l~ing,  and do i t  diligently, to Pcep tltc 
nuity for \vliicli the Saviour prayxi, the 
unity of tlie Spirit. May God 1)less you. 
You can pray for this 'unity;  you can talk 
lor this unity; you can plead for this unit);; 
you can al\vays lend your influe~ice on ever)- 
occasion for tliis unity. I f  you love your soul, 
if you love the soul of your brother, if you 
loye tlie world-give di:igence to keep the 
h i t y  of the Spirit. 

(To  Ee Continued). 

AS A COUNTY JUDGE SEES IT. 
- 

Some time ago Brother Tant. in the 
Firm Foundation, had a good deal to say 
about we are driiting. and now it seems to 
h a ~ e  taken the rounds of the Brethren to 
'say something in regard to his letter thru 
the Firm Fnundn tion ; now comes forrvard 
Brother S1ion.altcr in his editorial and says 
that there are unpropitious -tendeocies and 
that some are "drifting" there can I)e 113 

reasonable doubt and says neither is the 
troul~le to I)e laid a t  the door of tliose who 
are doing best to teach, their clii!dren and 
others tlie svord 01 God. The  innovator colires 
I I ~  witli the pathos and the grace that seenis 
most winning and places the blame on 
these whose Faith and Practice have re- 
mained unchanged through the passing 
years, hut the thing I want to h o w  is how 
many years have passed tliat we  hare been 
teaching. hiving the congregation divided 
iii classes, having women teachers. Bro- 
ther W. P. Ledlow in the ssme.issue of the 
Firm Foundation on  the same page, it being 
on the second pagc issue of Navember the 
6th. 1923, says in his reply to his 'critics of 
a letter he had written some time back to 
tlie Firm Foundation 011 the changes that 
had taken place in the Church of Christ in 
the last t\venty-five y x r s .  "Certainly I 
feel that  we all know -what grcat im- 
provements the church has made in the 
past twenty'-five years, along education~l 
lines, and gencral church work we have 
groyn  wonderiully. I can well reinember 
when we alniost to a man in Oldahoma op- 
posed the Sunday schools, Ril~le colleges. 
women teachers, literature, life insurance, 
located preachers, and had there been an in- 
dividual communion .cup, we would have 01,- 
.posid,them also. as I see it, we have "cliang- 
ed',' but  ,if any one prefers to use the word 

"hproved"  I have no objection. 
Yes tliere arc many of us  tliat were living 

in Texas tweity-five years ago k~iowv- tliat 
the sa~i ie  changes has thkcn place in Texas 
a s  lie says has in Oklalio~na. What  \vill.peo- 
ple think of these two Bretliren when one 
tries to  nial<e pmplc believe tliat the cliorcli 
had those different things in it all along the 
past years and tlien anotiler writer in the 
same paper ,011 same page says they Iiavc 
come ino tlie church in the last twenty-five 
years, and the fact of tliis contentioil is 
known by the I3rotlierhood that these in- 
no~atiorls  llave come in in less than twenty- 
fire years. 

011 consistency thou a r t  a jewel. 
Now you tliat call the whole church to- 

gether and cvcrybody else and there are 
100 come together and tlien divide them into 
classes and have Bible study 45 minutes tlicn 
have ten minutes recess and come together 
again, look you see just the same 100 yon 
saw in Sunday scliool. If it is the clir~rcli 
no\\* what was i t  ten minutes ago?  You 
can see - that  your women were teaching 
in the c l i~~rc l i  when the'u.1iole church was 
called together, which is forbidden by Paul. 

JOHN ATCI-IISON. 

REPLY. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tliis respect. I Ilavc received a great many 
criticisms of my article on this suhject, most 
of them very kind, some not so kind and 
others very bitter indeed. O ~ i e  brother. who 
gives no  name or  address and mailed his 
letter on the train, says. "If I believed your 
reply to Brother Wliittcn to be tlie t r ~ ~ t l i  I 
would return Lo the ganil~ling-table, tlie 
dance hall, the theatre, and all my old evil 
\vays." This ~ o u l d  certainly I)e a terrible re- 
sult of my coiiscicntious belief thCt sonic 
lilies of t eac l i i~~g  I~elong to tlie edification of 
the "one I~ody" and some to the work of an 
evangelist. 

I t  is troe, I wrote nothing in my article 
about several arguments advanccd by Broth- 
er \\'hitten, b c c a ~ ~ n e  it is not \\.hat lie advo- 
cates or opposes that I am contendi~ig 
?,gainst, but merely the place in which, or 
the circumstances under wliicli, they arc 
promulgated. 

If Brother Wliitten believes t l~at 'al l  filthi- 
ncss of the flesh is as inclusive as lie says. 
y11y docs Iw not preach against A L L  in- 
stead of selecting a few? But I am confitleni 
that Brotlier~Wliitten's idea of \\.lint consti- 
tutes "all filthiness of Ihe flesh" is not esact- 
ly in I~armony with Paul's. In  Eph. 5:19-21. 
the Apostle says "Xow tlie works of the 
flesh arc maniiest, which are these; Adultery 
fornication unclcant~ess, Iasciviuosncss. Idol- 
atry.  witchcraft, hatred, variance, emula- 
tions, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, envy- 
ings, murders, d r ~ ~ i l c e n ~ ~ e s s  atid s ~ ~ c l i  like." 

I believe with all n;). heart that these con- 
stitute A L L .  of .the things mllicll Paul de- 
notiiinates "filthiness of the flesh." 

I consider tlie excessive use of rouge, the 

lipstick, gum chewing, bobbed hair and 
many other things unbeconiing a Christian, 
but do not advert to tl;ern when preaching 

to  tile vorltl. My reason is that I believe 
the apostles are our ~nodels in all tllirigs ant1 

Paul ndn~onished a yo1111g preacher. "But 
c o ~ ~ t i ~ i n e  thou ill the t h i n s  thou liast learn- 
ed and hast been assured of, kno~ving ol  
n.hom thou liast learncd them." I1 Tini:3 34. 
Also, lie wrote to the Pliillipia~i I~re t l~ren ,  
"Those things which ye Iiavc both l e a r ~ ~ e d ,  
and received, and lieard, aud seen in me, 
do." Phil. 4 :9. 

W e  Iiave sevcral sermon,s recorded in the 
NCW Testament, wliicl~ I an1 sure are rc- 
corded, partly. a t  least to guide the evange- 
list in his public procla~nation of the word 
o l  God to the \vorld. l3eSinhing with 
Peter's sernion.on Pentecost, I have c a r e  
fully gone tlirougli thern all down to that 
!agt great  sermon of !lie Apostle Paul, be. 
lore Agrippa a ~ i d  have failed to find in any 
pf them the slightest relerc~ice to tliose 
things which pertain to tlie edification of tlie 

body of Christ. All the passages which I 
have seen used to justify ~:reacl~ing to the 

.\vorld on such things a re  iountl ill letters or 

addresses to tlic cl i~~rcli .  I s i~nply preach to 
the ~ o r l d  tlic things the Apostles preached 
to tlie world and to tlie c l~urc l~ ,  I address 
such things a s  the apostles did. I believe 
that in doing this I am sale ancl absolutely 
sure of my ground. I am sure so~ile opin- 
ions are right and some arc wrong. for an 
opinion is the inlerence drawn from the 
:tatenlent of some principle and may be a 
correct inference or a wrong one. 

I t  is right that such inferences, o r  opi~i-  
ions, sliould be clisc~~ssed among the breth- 
ren. so that \ve may decide a s  to \vlietlicr 
they arc r i ~ h t  or wrong, and conc111ct our- 
selves accordingly; Imt what the u&avcd 
need is to be convinced of tlic fact t1i:tt 
'csus i s  the Son of God, of his infinite love. 
liis power to save, and tlic tcrnms up011 wliicl~ 
tlie pardon and 1)lessiogs ~ n x y  bc received. 
Until lie accepts the Saviour and obeys his 
coni~~iand  to be baptized in his name lor thc 
remission of sins, notliing he does call make 
his condition any xorse-his very i~nl~elief  
condemns Iiim to eternal punishment; 11ot 
alter he  I~cco~iies a child of Cod, he will 
nati~rally wish to conform liis life. as ncnrly 
as possible, to the life of Christ and purify 
Iii~~iself. eve11 a s  H e  is pure. 

I am sure Brother Whitten is only seek- 
ing LIIC t r~r th  in this matter arid I klio~v I a m  
and 11opc it may prove profita1)le to all. 

G. A. T R O T T .  .- 
nrotlicr R. I.. Flcenor ol  Cal~ot.  Arkansas, 

\ranis to coiiimutricale wiLIi I~rc t l~ren  near 
that place who arc s:itisficd mitli tlrc Book. 
H c  \va~its  to meet with such a "body." 
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THE HOLY SPIRIT. - 
"But if the Spirit of him tliat raised up 

Jcsus lrom the d u d ,  dwell in you, 1-1; that 
raised 111) Christ from the cleat1 sl~all  also 
quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit 
!hat dwell ill you." l l o m a ~ ~ s  8:11. 

"But ye arc not in tlie flesh, but in the 
Spirit, if so be tlie Spirit ol  God d\vell in 
you." Ron~ans  8-9. 

These and many other scriptures codd  I x  
produced to p r o w  that therc is a Holy 
Spirit. 

No plainer said Paul, "that therc is one 
body, one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, and 
one God," than ,he said, "tliat there is one 
Spirit. Ephe. 4:45. And if \re had no Ho1)- 
Spirit, we fail to see any reason an inspired 
t\postlc could offer lor having affirmed that 
there was. I t  occurs to Ine the argument 
!hat denies the existence of tlie I-Ioly Spirit 
therefore, denies the csistence of God. I 
alfirm- that there is a Iloly Spirit and am 
a.illing to take the conseqilcnces of my af- 
firmation, and 1 deny that the Holy Spirit 
is God. Thcn to  begin read John 16:7-15. 
Nevertl~eless, I tell you the tri~tli it is ex- 
pcdicnt for you that I g o  away for if I go 
not away, the Comforter wll not c o ~ i ~ e  unto 
you but ii I depart I will send Him unto 
you; and \vIien I-Ie is come H e  \\.ill reprove 
the \vorld of sin ant1 of r igl~teoi~sness and o i  
judgment. oi  sin lxcmse  they believe not 
on 111c of rigliteonsncss because I g o  to my 
Fxtlier and you see mc 110 more. 0 1  judg- 
ment, l~ecause the prince of this xorld is 
judgcd. I-lo\heit, then Hc, the spirit 01 
troth (is He) ivill guide you into all truth 
lor H e  sltall not speak of liinisclf. but  \vliat- 
soever I lc  shall hear that shall H e  speak and 
Flc will s l ~ o w  yo11 things to come. 

I.le sliall glorify me for H e  sliall receive of 
~iiinc and show it unto you. All things that 
tlie Father liatli arc mine, therefore, said I. 
I lc  slinll lake oi mine and slinll slio~v it unto 

, > yon: I lie personal pronoun lie, is mcntion- 
ccl, i f  1 mistake not. ten times in Jno. 16:7- 
15, in re lc re~~cc  to the Holy Spirit, Iiin~ once 
and Ihin~sclf. once. H e  is also called Com- 
forter, rcprovcr and guide. I.Io\\ can H e  be 
all this without being a person? And I al- 
most forgot to m c ~ ~ t i o n  the fact that 1.1~ 
slxaks. "I-Ic shall n o t  spcak-of lii~nsell." 
Sow Ict's notice John 14:26. "But tlie com- 
lorter, wliich is the Holy Ghost, \rhom tlie 
I:all~er shall send in my Ilemc, 11: shall Leach 
you all things. and bring all things to your 
rcn ieml~ra~~cc ,  wl~atsoever I Iieve said unto 
~ O I I . "  Mote God k t  mas to s m d  the Com- 
forter \vllicll was the Holy Ghost. Secolld, 
lie was to teach the disciples, (I~ence a teach-, 
er). Third, and bring to their niclnory all 
things Christ' 11ad said to them. Mow are 
we to understand that God sent himsell or 
so~nctliing else instead or sending the Holy 
Spirit like Christ affirnicd he woold? 

Moreovcr, at  the Jordan, \\.lie~i Christ \\.;IS 

bal,'tizcd, the Father, Son and Iloly Spirit 

\wre all obscrwd in a way. Matt. 3. First, 
Christ came up oa t  of the water. Second, 
the Holy Spirit descended in the lmdily 
shape of'a dove. Third, the voice of God 
camc from I-Icavcn acknowledging His Son. 
, % 1 his should co~ivince tlic most skeptical on 
this occasion Cod was in I-leaven, Christ and 
the HolySpirit on earth; 1le1;ce the Father, 
the Son and the Holy Spirit. S o n ~ c  have 
vainly contenclcd that  the Holy Spirit was 
!IK word 'of-Cod but the Apostle Paul ex- 
plodes this idea in Ephe. G:17. Said he. 
"Take the sword of the Spirit which is the 
word of God." The  sword of tlie soldier is 
not  the soldier but the weapon of the soldier, 
just so the word oi God is the weapon of the 
Spirit. Much could be said relative to the 
Holy Spirit but lest we might take up more 
space than could I)e justly allotted, we will 
close. 1 hope the reader will ol~scrve that 
i hare not speculated on this question bu: 
only called attention to and made simple 
?rgumeots lrom the word of God. 

Yours, lor the Good Old Rook, 
J. R .  Macldus. 

D O E S  GOD STILL MEAN WHAT HE 
SAID? 
- 

Cod i l l  crcry age has set  belorc man a 
b l e s s i ~ ~ g  and n curse, a blessing lor obedi- 
ence and a curse (or disolmlicnce. Deut. 
11 :26, 28. 

Beginning >.it11 tlie first man, -4da111, \VC 

find this true. And the Lord coni~uanded 
the Inan, saying, "Of every tree iii the grnr- 
den tho11 mayest freely cat; but of t l ~ c  tree 
of I<no\vledge ol good mid evil, thou shalt 
not eat of i t ;  for in the day thou eatest 
tl~ereol, thou s l~a l t  surely die." Gen. 2:1G, 
17. Adam disolxyed and Cod cursed him. 
Gen. S:17, 24. ,Xadab and Abiliu oIfered a 
strange firc before the Lord. which IIC coni- 
nianded  then^ not, and iliere went out tlie 
fire lrom the Lord and devoured t l ie~u and 
they died belore the Lord. Lev. 10:1,2. 

God told hIoses to speak to the rock a ~ i d  
it should give fort11 his water: Xloses I)oth 
spoke to a i d  smote t l ~ c  rock and for this 
(appareotly) sniall offense. he was not 
pcrniittcd to enter the promised land. N u ~ n .  
20th chapter. 

Uzzah reached forth his hand lo stay the 
ark. No doubt, thinking it \vould please 
God, but at  the same time he was disol)eyin,rr 
and the anger of the Lord was kindled 
against Ii i~ii .  And Cod s n ~ o t e  hini tliere [or 
his error.' 2 Sam. 6.6. S. 
, s 1 hus we learr~ how God dealt \\,it11 peo- 

ple in oldem times. And the Apostle James 
said. "\\'it11 God. there is IIO variablc~?ess 
neither sliadow of turning." Jas. 1 :17. 

Jesus said, "Go preach the gospel to every 
creature. he tliat bclievetli and is baptized. 
shall be savcd. hut 11c tliat believcth not 
shall he damned." Nark 16:15. 16. 

Tlie de~iioniiiational \vorld rejects baptisn~ 
a s  an act of pardon. H e ~ i c e  the question 
ariscs. Does God mean what I<e s i g s ?  But 

again, "I suffer riot a woman to teach nor 
usurp authority over tlic man, but  be 
silence." 1 Tim. 2:IZ. "Let your 
keep silent in the cl~urchcs;  for it is not per- 
n~i t ted  unto tllem to speak, but to  be under 
otcdicncc a s  also sail11 the law." 1 Cor. 
14:M. Does God mean whet he says? 

C. R. GRAVES. 

THE COMPROMISING MAN. 
I n  my.last article I wrote of the noricom- 

mittal man or whom we el~oultl beware o r  
avoid. 

Tlic compromising man is more easily de- 
tected but just a s  dangerous. \Ve'vc been 
taught too 111ucl1 truth to 1)elieve any false 
teacher. among us rocomniendi~~g any  sort 
o i  compromi'se 1rit11 false doctrines. Yet, a 
few ycars ago, C. R. Xichol. an editor of tlie 
Gospel Advocate, while holding a meeting 
among us. camc out plainly in recommend- 
ing the boilding of the so-called U~iion 
l'abcrnacles with the hclp of the different 
dcnomi~iations in \vhicll they coold.preach 
their (false) doctrihes and in which we also 
coultl preach to the people. This \\.as ton 
ridiculous to cven mention among folks WIIO 
h a ~ e  been tallght tlie Bible or \\.lie have had 
a little espcrience, and especially amon,c 
Ihose \vho Iiaw been taoglit the .L')'blc. 
Scme of the brctliren helped to build a 
Union Tabernacle a t  High Hill, near Lynn- 
ville, ICentucky, and nour Mornioris have full 
control a t  that place.. 011ce I was holdin= 
a tirission meeting lour miles beyond that 
111ace and a man suggested that \ve build 2 . - 
union Tabernacle \vherc I  as preaching. 
offering to  do tlie carpenter work free. He 
;]so mentioned other Ineo who were bot!' 
able and \villing to help. I-lo\\. different 
s u c l ~  teaching is from Da,kl  Lipscomb's un- 
c o ~ ~ ~ p r o ~ ~ ~ i o i n g  stand lor the Iruth! 
, l ~ ~ n c s  <. change! Yes, and old Brother 

David Lipscoml) said in oilr 'Bible class a t  
the Xashvillc 13il1le school that he talked 
\vitli a very pro~ninent leader among a well 
k11olr.n de~rominnt io~~ who said, "You can 
con\-ert a great number of peoplc to any 
religion but in h ierv years they r d l  apostat- 
ize." Yes. the Gospcl ~\dvocate once tmlght 
tli:~t it was lint right to IISC man's uninspired 
test1)cok or literarwe to supplant the Bilde 
as the test1)ook in \rorsIiip 11ut people apos- 
tvize.  Did tlic truth change or  just the 
Gospel Advocate? The  Gospel Ad\-ocale is 
in the lead in anotlicr,apostasp besides the 
Sunday scliod apostasy. The  Bible s d ~ o o l  
is esolted above tlic cliurcli a s  their O\VII 

prcacl~ers preach. If o ~ i e  o i  their prcacl~ers 
Ila\.c the coorage to deny this I will give 
tlie quotations from their on11 pens to prove 
\\-hat I say. No\\, let ICurfecs. Elam, Mc- 
u i d d y .  Nichol or any of their preachers 
:ust asli me for tlie proof. Out of their own 
moutlis we judge them. 

L. \\'. I-IAINLINE. 
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% INDISCRIMINATE OBJECTIONS. 

I t  is a l w ~ y s  right to offer our objection to 

error wherever me find'it. W c  silould be 
plain and explicit in \xliat we say in offering 
our opposition, so  that  we will not be mis- 
undektood or our  meaning misapplied. If 
we were to take just what they s a i ,  for what 
they mean, we  would be forced to conclude 
tha t  many brethren were indiscriminately 
opposed to  any kind of help in studying the 
scriptures. They do not intend to convey 
such an idea, but  the-manner in which they 
-press themselves sometimes, leads to this 
conclusion. I am quite sure that  in the 
main they are  only aiming to offer their 
protest against* what is styled "Suntlay 
School Literature." . There a re  congrega- 
tions t o  be found everywhCre that have 
adopted and standardized this class of litera- 
ture to  the exclusion of the Bible: They use 
i t  a s  absolute authority, regardless of wheth- 
e?it teaches the truth or  not. Such a course 
will lead to a final rejection of the Bible and 
the establishing of human wisdom in all 
things eternal. I am certain we cannot filc 
our objections too strong against such use 
of any  human production. I hardly think 
that any would object to help in studying 
the word of  GO^, bu t  not a so-called help 
that eIiminates the Bible. Those who use 
"Sunday school literature" seldom refer to 
the word of God as  evidence for anything. 
but take human wisdom as  the end of all c ~ n -  
troversy. T h e  children thus taught grow 
up to be disciples of men rather than dis- 
c id~es  of Christ. Such course is a great 
hindrance t o  tlie study of God's word, and 
not a help. T h e  intention of the publishers 
of the Apostolic Way,  is to furnish us. a 
medium through which we map teach tllc 
scripture. .It is literature-human litera- 
ture, just as  is the  Gospel Advocate, or the 
Christian Leader. Many of its writers are 
correct and true in what they teach, others 
are mistaken in what  thcy believe. The  
very day these publishers ~ o u l d  even adopt 
or  standardize the Apostolic W a y  a s  a 
course of study for the congregation, when 
they come together on the first day of the 
week, I should have nothing more to do with 
the paper. So  I conclude that it is the stand- 
ardized human literature that the brethren 
object to, and not all literature or  means of 
help in studying the scriptures. But  we 
sometimes say things that  lead others t o  
believe that we object to  all kinds of help 
in studying the word of God. 

Brethren, I think it would be \veil for us  
t o  select our words in expressing ot~rselves 
on this as  well as  every other question so 
our  readers will not misunderstand us. I 

.have tried t o  be plain in these statements 
and hope I will be understood. Never suf- 
fer human literature to take the place of the 
Bible. 

R. EI. HOWARD. 

N O T E S .  
Tile Guide cditor says, "the office of 'l'hc Apostolic W a y  has been moved from 

Union City, Ccorgia, to DalLs, 'l'csas. \Ve arc glad of this, for being closc to t h e  I)oys, 
w e  shall have a bcttcr cllancc to.strnighten the111 out once in a whilc. Good luck t o  them 
in cyery r igh t  thing uwlcrtakcn. Brother Bob Duckworth will 11c in charge, since the 
death of Brother Tcunnan. A good selection I thinlc." 

'fhanks, Brother Joe. W e  have been trying to gct  you to agrec to the giving of  
space in the Guide for a straiglltetling out. I)r. Trott  will send you propositions for one 
of these straightening out discussions througll the Guide and Apostolic WC arc 
glad you 11avc decidcd to do thc right thing. ~ e t  both sides be put bcforc ,your rcadcrs. 
W e  arc willing for you to do your very best before ours. Now don't back out or  dodge. 

R. I?. DUCKWORTH. 

W e  are' glad to have the abovc from 
Brother Ho\\.ard. sometimes writers, as  
well as  speakers, arc not carelul enough 
with their statements when they are con- 
demning a false practice. 

W e  would not  send the A. \V. into any 
community that  used i t  a s  a substitute for 
the Bible or made it a testbook in their pub- 
lic assembly. It is this thing we are fight- 
ing. 

T h e  leaders of the Sunday school hobby 
know that  we are not opposed to the use of 
literature, but the substituting of i t  for thc 
Bible. But  they persistently misrepresent 
us, which makes it the more important that 
;he writers-and speakers, who condemn the 
misuse of literature, should be carcful with 
their language. 

R. F. DUCKWORTI-I. 

Brother G. W. Thompson writes that the 
church is geting along nicely a t  Healdton, 
Oklahoma. This is the place where the 
elders (?) put in tlre Sunday school over the 
protest of about half the church, there, and 
wrote me they co~rld not let m e  preach in 
Healdton. Though it had been announced 
I would preach three nights. Some who 
were willing to use the plan of teaching 
used by Christ and His Apostles withdrew 
from the heretics and notified me to come 
on. I went and preached two nights to  a 
full house, was rained out one. 

Brother Thompson is seventy-three and 
his wife seventy-four and thcy are still labor- 
ing for Christ. H c  has not been'able to hold 
meetings for a long time but preaches all he 
can. H e  likes the W a y  but is not able to  
~uhscr ibe  for it just now. So we are send- 
ing him the paper just tlie same. Faithful 
brethrcn who know Brother Thompson 
should not neglect him. H e  has lost much 
IinanciaI help because he would not s\vallow 
the Sunday school. 

Brother Warlick says, "These brethren 
told the.falsehood, wliencl met Cowan be- 
fore, that I quit the debate before it \vas to 
close, a~falschood, pure and siniple so from 
this on I shall makc them cry when thc dc- 
.bates are to  close." 

No, Brother Warlick, you arc mistaken, 
1r.e just said you would not stay any longer 
though I begged you to agree to a sis day's 
debate bcfore the first session ol)encd. I n  
this same paper Brot l~er  Warlick is tleliglit- 

ed to get one subscriber from Knos  County 
'_.. 
where he held the tlcbatc with Cowan. At 
this, same place t l ~ c  ,Sunday school folks have 
quit and tllo'sc who ol)pose .the. Sundaj. 
'school arc going on. A wonderful victory 
for Warlick. Hc can cripple or  kill the 
Sunday school in any community where the 
iolks will get him to  meet J. N. Cowan in a 
dcbate. Try him and see. 

CHRISTMAS CHRISTLESS. 

The  above title may seem q t m r  to' many, 
nevertheless, it is a good one, or as good as 
I know Ilow to give. The  Bible is as  silent 
as the g'rave concerning it, and it is not in 
harmony with the Spirit of Christ. It is a 

product of the Roman Catholic church and 
woulcl be discarded by many if it were not 
for the many gifts received by them. 

The  rich are exalted, the rnediu~n are clc- 
~ e i v e d ,  and the poor arc midc to feel sad, 
yes old Santa Claus is rcal selfish about who 
lie gives his choicest gilts. 

Christ has not co~~~mandccl  us. to give a 

feast, but in case wy do, he has commanded 
us t o  do something, and not to .do sorne- 
thing. "Call not thy friends, nor tliy brethren, 
neither thy kinsmen," just how nl~icll' did 
wc appreciate the abovc statement? Christ 
said, "Call tllc poor, the maimed, the lame, 
and the blind." Luke 14:12-14. Did you do 
that? 

W e  are told that Christmas is the birth- 
day of Clirist. If it is the birthday of any- 
one surcly it must be that of the Devil, 
judging from the way it is cclcbratetl I>y 
the majority. 

I n~ontlcr ho\v many untruths were told to 
little purc-hcartcd children of  Christian par- 
ents about the Reindeers, about the chim- 
ney, about being good, etc., and a good 
many tit+s when you are telling these 
things they know better. 

Brother and Sister, in Christ let me beg 
n[ you not to spend your time with this 
Christless Christtnas, but may me do good 
all the titile cvcry day in the year. 

The  Spirit of the agc will not sanction this 
but what carc we?  

J. A. DENNIS. 
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QUERY. The  paper has llatl many difficulties to 
o\wcomc, hardsllips to endure. A t  times it 

A brother writes lilt as follo\vs: "The looketl as i f  publication must ccasc. A t  the 
13aptist teacher here gave us  a rakillg about time Brotller Teurman became its lmblish- 

L ~ ~ ~ T ~  1-I~ told l1is ~ o l ~ o w c r s  it er, i t  looked a s  if .the last issue h i d  Ixcn 

was not meant for any one but the apostles. printed. But  his'vim put  new life into it. 

1-112 made all manner o l  fun o l  it and said the Though sonxtimcs it  looked dark for him. 

Catholics when taking it gavc the bread to I rcceil-ed a letter irom Rrotlicr Tcilrman 

their members and the priest drank thc in June or  July, 1921, staling that  he was 

wine." unable lo mcet cspcnscs and did not know 

ihc Oatliolics do or do not do  is what to do. as  lie did not want to make a 

immaterial, tliougll the statement in regard pul~lic call. I was a t  Eldorado, Tesas, in a 

to tlleln is I,erfcctly ,,.hat ~ i ~ e e t i w ,  a t  tile time. I sent out a letter to 

apostles taught the church is very vitally a fe\\r of the faithful, telling them of the 

material ant] there cannot l ~ c  any doubt in In about "\-O lnonths1 

the mind of any one conversant with the Brother Teurman \\.rote me he l ~ a d  received 
oI i\'e,v T~~~~~~~~~ as to tl;c enougl~ to tide him over. Many other inst- 

Lord's supper having been an ordinance anccs could l>e cited. ivhere Brother Teur- 

to tile cllurchcs for tllcir obscrv- m m l s  calls am1 needs were responded to. 

n~lce. Acts 20~7 s~lon.s l,eyont] a]] colltro- Lrc had a horror to befig a and did 

versy that it was a custonl for tile disciples not ask for all he nccdGd. Often, his family 

to nlect together "to I>reak bread" on the did without and thc papcr was hampered 

first day of tlic week. Tha t  this custom lor lack of funds, yct lie murmured not. H e  

grew out  of the tcnching oE the apostles is n-orked hard and all the time, often work- 

made clear by in I tor. i n g  all day and all night. H e  was consider- 

10:16-21. ed a good financier atid laid plans which he  

~~t Illat dolll,t tnigllt arise il l  esl'ected would ''ell) "iln and the Paper. 

tlic mind o l  any in r c p r d  to the bincling of Had he Ii~.cd, we ieel sure these plans 11-ould 

this ordiIiance upon the church for its COII- 
'la\-c bee" 

til,,,cd observance, tllc \-cry The erection of the office building was a 

particular instruc~ions in I Cor. 11 :23-29 a s  part of his plan and wliilc h e  was building. 
to just ho\v thc cl~urclies arc to d)scr\-c this donatioIls lvere llsed lo pay the paper's part 
ordinance. of the bill. This  caused sotne debts to ac- 

These instructions are a lm-t o i  the letter cuil~ulate the papcr for printill=. I l i s  
Paul wrote to tllc Chllrcll a t  Corintll fo r  death canie 1,eforc these debts had all been 
their guidance and a little farther alo!lg in paid. 
the same letter. in I Cor. 1 - 1 3 .  to bc csact, 111 issue of O;toi,cr 1, 1923, *rothers 
PauI says. "11 any Inan think hirnseli to be yrott 1-rarpcr y h c  hacl put 
a prophet. or spiritual, let him acknon.lcdge so,lle $500 i l l to  t l Ic  erectioll of tl,e bfficc 
that tlic things I w i t c  unto you arc the ~0111- ~ , ~ ~ j l ~ l i ~ ~ ~  union city, ,,.hen ~~~~l~~~ 
~na~idnlcnls  of the Lord." 'L'hat f o ~ \ - e r  ~ ~ ~ ~ k , ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  l,lal,rlctl sister ~cl l r l , ,a l l~s  fillan- 
scttIcs the matter and t h o ~ c  ~ 1 1 0  reject d a i r s ,  sllggcslctl that slle be 
instructions of the al~osl lc  tllelnscIvcs tIlc part of tile I,uiltling I,clonging to the 
in tlic a ltitutle of flagrant tli.sd)cdicncc to to ,,.llicll renrlilS- 
thc Lord's command. I t  is our further i~itention to help Sister 

G. A. '1'130TT. I ,  J cnrmail by selliilg thc presscs and other 
P 

SOME THINGS OF INTEREST. equipriwnt and giving her the proceeds, after 
t hc  oiltstalirling i~~clcl~tctlness has bcen cared 

Tile reatlers of the .Apostolic W a y  are 
c~~t i t l c t i  to thc \vnr~nrst  praise for the ~ a y  
in which thcy respond to the calls matlc i n  
behalf of tlic papcr. So far as I kno\v. no 
call was ever matlc, ior the iurtherance of 
thc paper that was not met  promptly. 

'l'lie calls \vc hnvc nladc since being put 
in cliargc ol the paper havc becn, and arc  
ljeing; responded t o  in a wriy that is en- 
coiiragitlg indeed. For  this. we thank one 
ant1 all \vho are showing such irllcrest in 
Ilclping to  carry the good nctvs to those 
\\-I10 are  in error. 

for." 
Sonic see11 and unforeseen cliificulties 

have prci-ented the selling of the presses and 
cqiripmcnt Imt we trust that things are in 
a way by whicll this proposition can be 
closed up. Thc  old debts that are  against 
tllc paper paid, and the balance turned over 
to  Sister Teurmatl. 

'l'hcrc is still a debt against Sister Teur- 
man's proper@. It was a paft of my plan 
for Sistcr Tcurman to have this paper 
against the property, extended until the fall 
oE 1924, and before that debt is due Brother 

Withcrspoon, Sister Teurman's father, and 
I will publish a statement in  the W a y  tell- 
ing just 1101~ 'much will have t o  be raised to 
relieve this property from debt, and, until 
you have seen a staternent in t he  A. W. ask- 
ing for funds with which to meet these con- 
ditions, no donations need be sent, for this 
purpose. Those desiring to  help Sister 
Tcuro~an  and 'tlie childrcil meet current ex- 
penses, tan send them personal donations. 
Gut tliese debts against the paper and 
against the property will not  be allowed to 
embarrass anyone, and the management of 
the paper has had in their minds to  ask the 
readers to  care for these propositions a s  
soon as  circumstances and demands, author- 
ize. R. F. DUCKWORTH. 

OPPOSES INNOVATIONS. 
Dear Brother Duckworth : 

I suppose I am unknown to you, though 
I have heard you preach a few sermons and 
present the truth very forcibly. I attended 
a couple of Brother H. C. Harper's meetings 
and wsa baptized by him, m y  nineteenth 
birthday, August 13tl1, 1920, a t  Napoleon, 
Alabama. Since, I have spent a lot of time 
trying to learn xvhat the will of the Lord 
is, and in such trying hours I have found 
the -4postolic W a y  very helpfuf. It is well 
n-ortli its price for anybody to read that only 
wants truth as  it is in Christ. I t  is the 
cleanest paper I ever read. It makes strong 
efforts to  set aside digression, one of the 
l i ca~ies t  u-eigli ts among members of the one 
body. I t  besets tliousands of people. There- 
fore, we know it is sinful. Sec Ileb. 12:l. 
It is ior the lack o i  patience, that we fall be- 
hind in this race. J lany getting impatient, 
looking unto the ungodly institutions o i  the 
world, instead of Jesus. the ,author and 
finisher of our faith, going 1,eyond that 
which is written and denying that the scrip- 
tures thoroughly fur~ l i s l~  the man of God 
unto every good \\-ork. I1 Tim. 3:lG-17. 
I n  their acts, i f  not in words. seemingly they 
think i t  ilnpossiblc for 11s to  be made per- 
iect wi t l~out  instructions from some other 
source. Assemblies divided into classcs, 
uniuspired literature. women teachers. 

W. J. SPRADLIN. - 
COMMENDS TROTT. 

Dear Brother Duckworth : 
Am I~iglily pleased wit11 you a t  the helm, 

I k~iotv tlie old ship is safe. I like the Way, 
a i d  I shall do all I can for it. Las t  but  not 
least, God bless old Brother Trott ,  lie has 
the talent to  make the blind see, but  Sho- 
~ d t e r  11-on't see, but t he  way Brother Tro t t  
is giving it t o  him, sure does tickle me. 

JACKSON HOWTON. 



Page Two 

W H O  IS T H E  ERRORIST? 

By H. C. HARPER. 
I n  our  issue of Mov. 15,1923, I wrote the  

fo l lowi~ ig  article. Read it, then read Broth- 
e r  Sliowaltc'r's reply:  

Thc editor of the Fir111 Foundation, issuc 
of .4ugust 26. 1923, sass: 

Mcn must hear the gospcl message-the 
gospel of Christ, and not sonic "otller gos- 
pel." (See Gal. 1:s.) 

Men arc rcqutred to belicre. Those who 
"disbclicvc" will be "condcmncd." Faith is 
a product of hearing. The gospcl Ilcard. 
produccs faith. Faith comes by hcaring the 
word of God. (Rorn. 10:17.) 

The unsaved arc also required to repent. 
Those who do not repent will perish. (Luke 
1.35.) 

Thcy arc further required LO be baptized 
into the namc of the Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit. 

Remission of sins is granted, upon corn- 
pliancc with terms above mentioned. 

Now we have before us the divine arrange- 
ment ior the salvation of souls, all set forth 
with a simplicity and a clcarncss that is truly 
remarhable and appealing. The authority. 
the power. the death, buria! and rcsurrcctiot~ 
of the Lord; the proclamation of the gospel. 
its reception, its belief, and the obedience to 
its requirements; then the rcmission of all 
part sins, with its attendant obligation im- 
posed to lead a new and holy life. 

Do sinners really need anything more now. 
and arc we satisfied with anything less? 

Why did the editor of, thc Firm Fouada- 
lion omit Acts ?:38 in siwng "lhc dwinc order 
oi the gospcl?" Has lhc Firm Foi~ndalion 
drifted here also? Has i t  slumped OR to "rc- 
mission ai sins, n promise." It secms so, For 
it says in thc issue of August 21, 1923: 

Baptism is a gospcl rcquircmen~. It does 
not injure or hurt any man or woman physi- 
cally, mentally. morally, spiritually or in  any 
othcr say.  Th ieap t i sm into the awful ar.d 
sublime name of Father, Son and Hqly 
Spirit, the burial following the dcath to sin, 
and the rcsvrrection from the water" rrravc . .. 
to a new and holy liic is altogether a spcc- 
tack of transcending solemniry and awe. 
This deeply significant and serious ceremony 
in which the august names of rhc trinity arc 
pronounced, and remission of sins promised 
brings neither sadness nor sorrow, llut puts 
the hap~ihed subjcct in position to go "on his 
way rejoicing." 

We are truly glad to be informcd that bap- 
lism does not "hurt" any one, but why not tell 
the sinner that he must be baplizcd "in the 
namc of Jesus Christ ior the remission of 
sins" as stipulated in "the divine order of the 
gospel?" Such a baptism "brings ncilhcr sad- 
ness nor sorrow," b u t  any other baptism will 
brinc both sorrow and sadness in :hc end. 

Again: The T. F. talks of "the burial iol- 
lowing thc dcath lo sin." \Vherc docs Iic find 
such teachings in the "divine order of the gos- 
pel? Nowhere. Ycs, nowhere! Paul clearly 
shows that the one "dead lo sin" is not the 
onc who is to bc buricd (I>aptizcd). The one 
"dead to sin" is the one who has already riscvl 
(in baptism). (Rom. 6-1-18.) The one to be 
b,uried (baptized) is thc one who is "dead in 
sms. (Col 2:ll-13.) 

Truly, the baptism question is not a dead 
issue so lonr as such dense ignorance prcrails 
as' is voiced in thc Firm Foundation. (The 
cditor of thc Firm Foundation lold me that 
the bapiism question is a dead issue. 
I n  his issue o I  Dec. 11. 1923. I3rother Sho- 

walter  h a s  the fo l lo~v ing  article. Please 
read i t  carefully: 

An Errorist Grrectcd. 
It seems cncy lo nlisstale an oopone~lt's 

position. 111 fact i t  rccms rcry ~liificul~ for 
most confrorersialisls lo rcprcscnl fairly 
thmc whom the? ap?ose. .4n cxample appears 
in the A~osiolic \Vay. under the caption: 
"Has thc Firm Foundation Drifted." with the 
signature of Brothcr 1.1. C. Harpcr. He takes 
uo an editorial from my pen ol August 28. 
1923. where in detailins romc of thc require- 
ments oi'the gorpcl of Christ of alcn smnera 
I mentioned hearing. faith, repentance, and  
baptism. P.-cawc I did not say "haplism for 

(Continued on P a g e  7) 

T H E  A P O S T O L I C  W A Y  
-. 

EDUCATING OUR CHILDREN. 

NO. 4. 
-- 

, l h e  % t cach i~ ig  of the  scriptures in any assembly 01 a public cliaracter should b e  
done  without  the  use o f  classes and without  encouraging woniet~ to slteak. T h i s  P r o P s i -  
tion i s  composed of  two  parts :  the f i rs t  pertaining to classes; the  secot~d,  10 \\'omell. I n  
main, however, they shall I)c disposed of togetlier. 

Teaching tlie Scriptures is a religiotts undcrtnki~ig,  a matter  of faith, and  111uSt IIC 
Ijased upon scriptural auhor i ty .  I n  s o  f a r  a s  the Bil,lc inlorlils us co~lccroing the manner  
of  t'eaching, the manner  i s  110 less a m a t l e r o f  faith than is the tcacl~illg itself and  is a s  
fully in need of divine au'thority. Absence o f  c o ~ l d e n ~ n a t i o ~ t  is not  autllority. I f  w e  Illa?. 
d o  o n e  th ing  because i t  is not  condemned, w e  may do  c\w'ytliing that is not co~idcmned.  
'l'he New Testament  does not cspressly forbid instrun~ental  nlusic in the \\.orship. 
sprinkl ing for baptistii, o r  the practice 01 praying for  tlic tlearl \\~lio arc  supl)osed to have 
gone  t o  purgatory. Now, brethren, if these a r e  rejected for  lack o l  autllority, s o  nlUSt 
everytliing else be rejected unless i t  is authorized, even though it is not o l ~ t l l y  condenrned. 

Authori ty lor any  practice most  be found in the form of a comtnalld, an  approved 
esample,  o r  a necessary infercncc. 11, then, we  a re  divinely authorized to Leach a n y  
particular way, the authori ty mus t  be found in one of  thcsr. forms. Every close s tudent  
of the Bible knows there is not  one  cotnmand to the cliect that an? assembly shoi~l i l  b e  
divided for  the purpose o i  teaching the Scriptures, o r  tliat a wonian should spcak in sttch 
assembly. Furthermore w e  all know that  there is n o  plain stalenient concerning an? 
meetin= 01 Christians 01 .4postolic times where with divine a p p r u ~ a l  they niadc use o f  
classes o r  encouraged tlic women t o  spcak. I n  the absence o i  both e sn~np lc  and contrnand. 
w e  shall see w h a t  inferences may  be drawn upon tlic subject. 

O n e  infers tliat Philip's four  daugh te r s  ~)rophesicd pubiicly (See Acts  21 :S-9). 
while  another  infers tliat their prophesying was done in private only. F rom lio. 16: l -2 
one  infers tha t  Phcl)e was  a servant  of tlie cl~itrcli, in that  she did pol)lic teaching;  
another, t ha t  she s e r w d  in the capacity o i  a collector and rlislril)i~tor or funds; still 
another ,  that  s l ~ e  cared for the  preachers in her  honic and strcngthenctl t l~ent  in ollicr 
ways in prix-ate. F rom Acts  16:31-32 one infers t11:~t Ibotli Paul  and Silas spokc the word 
of the Lord a t  the  same t ime;  another .  that  Pau l  spoke in behalf o i  I~o t l i ;  a third. tha t  I)oth 
spoke, one  a t - a  titnc. Not  all inlercnces can be a t~ thor i ty ;  for llicsc inlercnccs would 
then become authority, and divine authori ty,  i s  not  inconsislent. l 'he d i f f i c i ~ l t ~  is in the  
fact  tha t  no t  all, if any,  of these inferences a re  necessary; and  for that  reason. cannot  b e  
knov:n to b e  correct. W h o  is s o  bold a s  :o s l y  tha t  there i s  in the elltire book one passage 
Irom \vliicll we tiiust infer tha t  tlic Lord approved of dividi~ig any ~ s s e n i b l ~  Tor tlrc pur-  
pose o i  teaching the Scriptures;  o r  w h o  will asser t  t ha t  any  passage niust be interpreted 
to the e f k c t  tliat God intended lor  women to speak in public? 

L e t  u s  see, then, if there is a n y  divine authority for a n y  particular metliod of 
teaching an assembly. In ,  tlie assembly oi  t h e  Church Paul  conimanrls that  tlie \\.omen 
keep silent, even to t h e  c s t en t  tha t  they mus t  not  ask questions, and that the Inen speak 
one  a t  a time., 1 Cor. 14. Bu t  some  s a y  therc i s  no co~nrnand  relating lo the manncr  o f  
teaching in o the r  assernblics. I I  w e  g r a n t  that, niust we  also g ran t  that  therc a r c  110 

approved esainples for o u r  Sollowing? Tru ly  we must  admi t  that  tlicrc is no c s a n ~ p l e  a s  
relating t o  wo~ncn ' s  speaking in public, lor they never thus  spoke, s o  f a r  i s  \ r e  kllo\v. 
B u t  Priscilla wit11 her  liusl)and, Aquiln, took Apollos "onto tlienl and espouiided unto 
him tlic way  of God more pericctly." F rom this \vc see tha t  a woman me). assist ~ V C I I  in 
teaching a ntan, a preacher, i f  i t  b r  in private. Purthcrniore w e  Irno\v that  aged wonicti 
"may teach the young  worncn to b e  so l~c r ,  t o  love their husbands, to love llicir childrcn ; 
t o  I)e discreet, chaste, keepers a t  home, good. obedient to lhcir own liuslmlds that  tllc 
word of God be not  blaspllemed." Vcry  likely tllis is a privnlc work. It1 lact, I k110\\, 
o i  n o  one  who  contends tha t  i t  is public, and even those who  sttggcst it, casil? consent  
tha t  i t  is more likely private. W h y  should w e  think i t  is public when all plai~t  inslrllc- 
lion is t o  the  effect that the  women m a y  teach except in pr ivate? 

A s  t o  the  classcs, therc w e r e n o n e  when Jesus t augh t  tlic people ill so  maliy ill. 
stances, when  P e t e r  preached l o  the Jews (Acts Z), when Philip prcachcd t o  tIlc 
Samaritans, o r  t o  the  Eunuch  (Acts  S ) ,  ~v11c1i Pe te r  spoke to the  gentiles (Acts  lo),  ,,.llcn 
they t augh t  t h e  women (Acts  16:13-14). "She attended t o  the  things which were spoke11 
of Paul." N o t e  the  order  of proceedure mhen tltc apostles and  cldcrs came t o g c t 1 1 ~ ~  to 
discuss the q a t t e r  of having the Gentiles t o  keep the law (Acts  15). They  spoke 
al ter  another ,  a s  w e  should cspect. O n  the Lord's day, o r  011 any  othcr  d a y ;  ill the 
temple, in the court, by the  river, in the courts, o r  any\vhere else;  in church n1cctings, 
o r  in  meet ings for  teaching those w h o  a re  n o t  Chris t ians;  in large assctnblics, or in 
small  ones ;  men spoke one a t  a time, teachin: the entire asselnbly. 

(Continued on Page  S) 







THE A P O S T O L I C  W A Y  Paee Five 

SUNDAY SCHOOL RANKS GETTING 
NERVOUS. 
- 

By H. C. HARPER. 
hIy good friend McCary, who is i ~ o w  an 

editor on the staff of the Gospel Guide, has 
this to say in thcir issue for Dcc. 1923. I t  

- is  evident to  even a casual observer that the 
Sunday school ranks are getting very nerv- 
ous from some cause, and it is not  because 
they can say. "We have niet the enemy and 
they are ours." 

Were I a cartoonist. I would draw two 
pictttrcs; one xvitli McCary up a tree and 
screaming to the other fellow, marked Sun- 
day scl~ool, lying on the ground, all battered 
and bruised, under a big fellow marked anti- 
Stinday school, "Give it to 'em boys." T h e  
other with A. McGary, holding out  a spoon 
lillctl with "my kind of Sunday school" to a 
Inttercd and bruised man marked Sunday 
scl~ool, and saying. ":rake tliis, lily friend, 
or you're a go~ter." 

But let McGary speak for himself. Here 
is w l ~ a l  he says: 

Give I t  To 'Em. Boys! 
A Ilrotl~cr writes mc asking nie lo lcll him 

in a priralc letter Iiow I wo~tld ill a psl~lic 
oral debate meet !he argument against women 

0 teaching in the Sunday scl~ool. baaed on what 
Paul says about worncn keeping "silent." 

Prom a few things he said in his letter, I 
suppose Ilc is incurably afflicted with Anti 
Sunday sclmol epilepsy, pcrhnps irolhing at 
lllc n~oulh lor n discussion wilh m c  by prirntc 
lctter wriling. In lact I corxld easily rcad this 
~nctclt bclrvcct~ Itis lines. . . . . . . 

I'd hog-tie him to his inlerpre~ation of Paul's 
langaxgc about women i n  I Cor. 14:31. and I 
'I'iln. 2:Il-I?. I'd sl~ow, that according to tlleir 
intcrpretalioa. Paul forbids women singing in 
the cl~urcl~. This liar aitcn 11cen tmt to them 
Imt thcy 11nr.c always "Psllar\-d!" around it. 
Dul I rvould not allow one lo "Pslnrv!" around 
it.  I 1 ~ t  would take strangle hold upon lhim 
nod ncvcr Ict laosc until I had cllokerl I I ~ I I I .  
so lo :peak, into accepting it. Then I'd tie 
him just as tight to "If they will learn any- 
thing, let tl~eni ask their husbands a t  l~ome." 
I'd show that the logic of tlteir interpretation 
forbids women to lcar~~,anyl l~ in~ ,a t  church. 
or anywlterc elsc ll~an at I m n ~ c ,  and  from 
anyone saw "their I~usl~n~~ds"-lorl,ids tltcir 
sludying the Scripti~rcs! ,\?<I 1'11 show it by 
logic, and with sucl~ a wm that  cvcryoxie 
prcscnt. who was no1 as 1,lind as a dead bat, 
could sec it. 

This is the course lo pursue. I illink, to rout 
tl~ose wild-eyed guvs so dicclively thal ever).- 
one \vho Itas onc degrcc oi intclli~ence abovc 
wild hog sensc can see Illat 1l1cy arc routed 
and u ~ ~ d o ~ w .  They cnnnot exist in tltat slate 
01 tom-ioolcry nller they arc run away fronl 
llicir absurd i~ilcmrelatian oi I Cor. 14:34. and 
I Tim. 2:11-11. 

Go alter thcm Imys likc shot out o! a shovel 
along 1 1 ~  line seggcslctl. and you'll lwar no  
more of lltcir Ito~naslic moull~isrgs al,aut cle- 
l n t i n ~  the Tl~cy'll take to their 
heels and run  Inek from llteir Il~bylonist 
camp. lo Jerus;llc~n. Ynny of lllcnl are splcll- 
did fellows, and intelligent. and could do great 
serricc lor trulh if llley rrohlld qllil tllclr 1001- 
isllncs~ and get at it. Tl~cir trouble is no1 
almvc their cycs it's i u  their I>~.art~ W I I ~ C I I  tllcy 
hare set lo loun'cl n cult. making 6ddlc-dcclcc 
its foundation. 

Sister Warlick gave us an arliclc on wo- 
man's ~vork sonlc time aco, that lllose lcllows 
o u ~ h t  to read. if they I~arc not becon~c so 
blcar-cycd t l n t  they cannot rcacl. 

A. >IcCt\RY. 
REMARKS. 

Brother hfcGary is old and [orget- 
ful. and it is hardly worlli while to pay any 
serious attention to him on tltis Sutiday 

scliool subjcci; but  really in his dotage he 
does about a s  well a t  flopping about as any 
otllcr Sunday school booster. So  let us hear 
his  intcrpretatio~i of I Cot. 34:34-35: he 
seems to have forgotten it. H e  says: 

"I woald not have any one to infer from 
my directing attention to the fact that  what 
arc regarded as some of the most accurate 
translations render the references to "wo- 
men" in I Cor. 14:34-35, a s  "married wo- 
men" or  "wives," that I regard it a s  proper 
for unmarried women to "teach in the 
church," for I do not. hut, on the contrary 
regard it as very improper, on the principle 
that  we slioulcl strive always to pursue the 
infallibly sale course." A p i n  he says, "But 
a s  Paul does, in the 34-35 verses of the 
Chapter, very clea-1 - forbid, a t  least a cer- 
tain class of womeh,:i not all women. 'tech- 
ing in the church,' the i~ifallibly safe course 
for the chnrch to  pursue, is to forbid any 
and all women 'teaching in thq church."' 
(His Sunday school pamphlet, pp. 22. 23.) 

Now liad he thought of this, he could 
have answered liis own nonsensical "logic" 
about wolncn "singing" and lear~iing "any- 
where elsc than "at honie," and Iron1 anyone 
save 'their husbands.' " etc. 

111 iact, hIcGary with his "institution" 
(Il1.p.21), oi  wliicli he s a p :  "Tlie Sunday 
scliool is not the church, nor any  part of 
it." is a s  hopelessly adrift as any of the other 
Snnclay school 1,oosters. Sl~owaltcr  raps 
him most furiously, saying; "We are author- 
ized to give glory to God in the church. 
Epli. 3 :20-21. This esclutles every other in- 
stitution a s  a liicalis of serving God." (Bible 
Briefs.) But McGar~-  stoutly conteuds that 
"Tlie Sunday school is no more tlie churcl~,  
nor a part of it, than is the public school." 
(1b.p. 27.) 

111 fact, I rottted hIcCary completely in 
my review of liis pa~npl~le t .  and lie has never 
come l o  the defense of his scattered cob 
I~ouse. For esample, on his contention for 
"married \votnen" I said to him: 

H e  says, "Tlii~igs in this chapter Iiave 
puzzled 111). 1niric1 from the first time I ever 
rcad tlieni to tliis writing.. I can't under- 
slant1 \vhy P n d  thus discriminates be- 
t\vcen married a11t1 ~ ~ ~ t ~ n a r r i c d  women. May- 
be Brother Harper can enlighten me on this 
~natter ."  

\Veil. ii Harper can not unravel what 
"lmxzles" this innocent sonl, I am s ~ ~ r c  any 
stat~tlartl Greek-English lcsicol~ can-unless 
lie closes his eyes, stops his ears, and hard- 
ens his heart. T h e  Greek word here is the 
o m  that mcans in English "wotncn." mar- 
ried or  unmarried; and the man who trans- 
lates it anything else puts his interpretation 
into the passage. 

Now gct Warlick to take the pndlock ofr' 
the Guide and let you deny this if you dare. 
(A. W., Nov. 15, 1922.) 

But h.IcCary is still up his tree, yelling to 
tlie other fcllo\v who is battered and bruised, 
"Give i t  to 'em, Boys." W h y  doesn't he 

climb down and help his partner-he's a 
"purty baird." H e  knows full well that  I 
piled the other fellow all over him when he 
attempted to  help before; and now he,wantS 
the other fellow to take his dope out  'of the 
spoon, then they can work together. But  
tlie other fellow is not going to do it, I pre- 
dict, is lie Showalter? S o  McGary must 
still remaill up the tree. 

"NEITHER FOR NOR AGAINST!' 
(Continued from Page 4) 

the Ruth congregation asked him if I was 
"a Sunday scbool preacher" and Bro. Abel 
informed him that I was 'a Gospel preacher.' 
Also, during (not prior to) the Ruth meet- 
ing  some few of the brethren asked me pri- 
vately a s  to whetlier or not  I "believed in 
the Sunday school" and I told them tha t  I 
did not believe in "the modern Sunday 
scl~ool" hut that I Iarored what some oE my 
bretl~ren who s11ould know better call a 
"Sunday school," but what I call a "Bible 
scliool." They then began to press me to  
express niyself as to the use of literature, 
class work, and women teachers. I fully 
and clearly stated my position to them and 
tha t  \vas tlie last of the matter. 

After having done tliis I was then asked 
by the Elders to return for a meeting next 
August. Do you think that  they would call 
me for a meeting had I "deceived" them? 
If Brother Kelly's charge is correct I de- 
ceived the Ruth brethren and still they call- 
ed me to hold their meeting next summer! 
The  fact is Brother Kelly has "read between 
the lines" or else he  has been mis-informed 
by some one. I trust that Ile will come be- 
fore the readers with an article of euplana- 
tion. Something is wrong somewhere. 
Give us facts, Brother Kelly, a t  once. 

J O H N  W. HEDGE. 
106 E. Albuquerque St., 
Roswell, New Mexico. 

REPLY TO BROTHER HEDGE. 
I a m  glad that Brother Hedge ltas a t  last 

woke up and that lie has come out and told 
us where lie "is." I believe a gospel preach- 
c r  is under just as solemn a charge to  op- 
pose error a s  hc is to  teach truth. I 1  Tim. 
4:l-5. 

I t  is not because you preached for a Sun- 
day sc1iool congreption that showed you 
\\.as in favor 01 the Sunday scl~ool. (So- 
called, you say). But i t  is working for the 
Sunday school with its divided classes with 
women teacliers and uni~ispired literature in 
public teaching and not condemning these 
things a s  unscriptural \\.lien preaching for 
a congregation that has them. But i t  may 
be you believe they are scriptural, (if called 
a Bible school) is why s o u  do not oppose 
tl~ein. I f  scriptural they are a part of God's 
counsel. Then why did you not teach them 
in your Ruth meeting claiming to  be a gos- 
pel preacher? But since the Snnday.schoo1 
\-iolatcs the plain command of God in I Cor. 

(Continued on  Page 6) 
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WHO IS THE ERRORIST? 
(Continued from P a p  2) 

rcmission of sins" hc argues that tl~c~,Firm 
I:ou~~dation has "driited." Ac says: Why 
did lhc editor of the Firn~ Boundation omit 
Acts 7:38 in giving the divine ordcr of the 
.50Spel!" Has the Firm Fo~~ndation drifted 
here also? Has it slumoed 017 to "remission 
of sins a promise? It S&IS so." No, surely 
not lo any lairtni~~dcd person. I did not cite 
Acls ?:38 nor any other passage, end. about 
the most absurd concltrsios chat m v  o w  could 
possibly reach is that I meant to di;cl.aim what 
has always bcc~i my stout conte~~lion that 
alicn sinners arc commandcd to bc l n p l i h  LI 
ordcr to rcmission of sins. 1 care little lor 
criticisms that amount lo liltlc or nothing in 
wllicl~ I am accurately quolcd or Iairly reprc- 
rented. But I demur agaislst an  effort to force 
me lo a pouition Ihat is so far irom my real 
senlimcnts as thal "seems so" of tllc "Way." 
But the brother grows worse. In a p~renll~cris 
at the closc of the arliclc Ile gives this sur- 
prising slaterncnt: "The editor of the Firm 
I'oundation told mc that the baptism question 
is a dead issue." Now [he cditor of thc Firm 
Poundation told Brother Harpcr no sucl~ 
thing. "The baptism queslion amdead issue!" 
Absurd! In convcrsntion with Brotlvx Harpcr 
at my homc some months ago 1 rclerrcd lo 
the victory th.ar has been won over those who 
dciend scct baptism, that few could now bc 
found to dcfcnd it, and lhat lor that rcason, 
ill most places that subject is now n dcad is- 
sue, and Brother Harpcr agreed to it. at 
!enst 11c said nothing to thc conlrary. That 
IS a long way front saying "baplisnt is a dcad 
issue." hly remark as made was and is cor- 
rect. The rcniark attributed to m e  is not cor- 
rect, is not in Ilarmony wilh llle inels and 
is iar iron! being at) cspressian oi rnx senti- 
ments. I hope Brother Harper will harc thc 
fairness to set me right 1,eIore his readers. 

C H 1's - . . - . - . - 
REPLY. 

Brother Showalter \ m i l s  us io condone 
his o~nission of the conima~id in Acls 2::s to 
"alien sinncrs" on the ground that, a s  he 
now claims, lie was detailing only "some oE 
the rcquircments of the gospel of Christ of 
alien sinners." But i l  you esa~ii ine his arti- 
cle I have criticised. you will see. to the con- 
trary, that he says: "Xo~v we have Ixfore us  
tlle divine a l ~ a n g e ~ i i e n t  lor tlie salvation of 
souls, 311 set 101th \vitli a simplicity and a 
clearness that is truly appealing." 

Notice "all set  forth." and this fore\-er 
brushes aside his "some of the require- 
ments" now throwi  up to hide Ilehind. This 
sulrtcriuge \rill not shield Iiim. And I a g a i : ~  
register my qoalified denial oi  the IrutIiluL 
ncss of his statcnicnt tliat "Xow we Iiave be- 
fore us the divine arrangement lor tlic sal- 
\-ation of souls, all set forth." 

B ~ t t  he says:  "I  did not cite i\cls 2:3S nor 
any otlicr passage. and, about the ~iiost  all- 
surd conclusion that  anyone could possibly 
rcncli is tlint I incant to disclaini \vhai has 
al\vays been my stout contention. that  alien 
sinncrs arc coni~iiandcrl to Im baptized in 
ordcr to rc~nission of sins." 

But he did cite other passages; nanlely. 
Gal. 1 : s ;  Ro~ii. 10:17; Luke 13:s; and he 
stressed Matt. 2S:19 in 1)otli articles I crili- 
cized, saying in the first. "'J'his I)aptislil into 
tlie arviul a~ i t l  sublinlc lliinle oi  Father. Son 
and Holy Spirit. the burial following the 
death o t  sin, and the resurrectiotl lrom thc 
watcry grave to a new and 11oly life is al- 
tozether a spectacle of transcending solemn- 
ity and awc. This deeply significant and 
serious ceremony in \vhicl~'lhc august names 

of the trinity are pronounced, and remission 
of sins promised, brings neither sadness nor 
sorrow, bu t  puts the happified subject in 
position to go "on his way rejoicing," and 
in his article following this one, saying, 
"They are further required to be baptized 
illto the name of the Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit." 

I have not been unni i~~dfu l  that, in the 
past. Brother Showalter has stoutly con- 
tended "that alien sinners a re  con~tnanded to 
Ibe I~aptized in order to remission ol sins;" 
Iience seeing such articles from his pen and 
knowing his remark to me that "the baptism 
question is a dead issue," and knowing that 
F. L. Rowe had written me that  the Firm 
Foundation had nearly killed itself with 
"tlie re-baptisni question" somc years ago 
and that he and Brother Showalter were 
agreed on this line (I had asked the Leader 
to run my review of Sommcr on  "sect bap- 
tism"), and last, but  not least, knowinp that  
thc Firm Foundation and those associated 
wit11 it !?aw been putting on t1ie"soft pedal," 
knowing all this. I say. I did not hesitate to  
head my criticism "Has the Firni Founda- 
tion Drilled?" 

I made no response wliate\w to  his as- 
sertion that "the I~aptism question is a dead 
issue. " Neither did hc hedge tlic statement 
about with any r~unlifications to indicate - .  
that lie "referrred to the victory that had 
been ~ 0 1 1  over those who defend sect 1x11)- 
tism, that  feiv could now be foond to deleiitl 
it. and tliat for that reason, in most placcs 
that  subject is now a dead issue." 

Referring to his statement as now liedgetl 
about to shield hini. he sa>-s, "That is a long 
\vay from saying 'baptism is a dcad issue.' " 

Who said that anybody said. "Baptism is 
a dead issue?" S o t  I .  .And the man \vho 
talkssttch stuff is a long way from the point 
under consideration. 

Brother Showalter certainly knows that 
the "scct baptism" advocates speak of "re- 
mission o f  sins," fouild ir. Acts 2:3& as "re- 
mission oi  sins promised.'' .4nd i f  he did 
not meat1 to lollow them, ~ v h y  did lie lralk 
in their sliriiy track? I can find where "re- 
mission of sins" was 10 be preached to alien 
siniicrs (Luke 21:47), and I can find where 
alien sinners were conlmantlcd to be bap- 
tized for the remission of sins (Acts 2:3S) ; 
but \vIierc do wc lind "remission of sins 
~)romised ?" 

13rother Showalter says. "Remission of 
sins is grankxl, upon coiiipliancc \\.it11 terms 
a h o w  mentioned." 

I deny it, and I can g r o w  it false by 
Brother Slio\valter Iiimsclf. who n o v  says 
"that alicn sinners are commanded to be 
baptized in order to rcmission oi  sins." 

But whcre in "ter~iis above me~itioned" 
!has this been nlentioned? Why.  Sho\ealter 
hi~iiself admits that lie oii~ittecl it. and lie 
wants us  to eondonc this .omission on thc 
$round that hc was detailing only "somc 01 
the requirements of the gospel of Christ 01 

alicn sinners." So  we find several "absurd" 
things in his little piece I criticised. And 
maybe m y  conclusion will not seem quite so  
"absurd" even to Brother Showalter, after  
a, little reflection. I do not go into busi- 
ness without the goods. 

And did you notice, my good reader, how 
nicely Erother Showalter steered his little 
I~oa t  around the rock ."dead to  sin?" Did 
he touch it?, Did he show Harper's criti- 
cism "absurd?" Did he? .He hopes, s o  lie 
says, that  Brother Harper will have the fair- 
ness to set  hini right before tlie readers of 
The  Way. Well, I think I have se t  him 
riglit, and I Iiopc h e  mill continue to g o  a s  
I set  him; but if he gets to wabbling again, 
I hope he will thank me lor se t t ing  him- 
right again; but  .the Lord willing. I shall 
live and do so whether lie thanks m e  or  
niakes a face a t  me-I care little for thanks 
or faces : I stand or fall before the Lord. 

SHOULD DEFEND PRACTICE. 

Ifow many are mine iniquities and sins? 
Make me to know my transgression and m y  
sin. Job- 13:23. Job had a different kind of 
a spirit f r o n ~  \%-hat some of our brethren 
have, it seems to tile. I l e  mailted to know 
his wrongs and \vho did lie g o  to, to  find 
ou t?  T o  God. IVill i t  not pay, for us  to . . 
go lo GO& word to find out where we  a r e  
w o n g ,  instead of man?  The  way of man 
is not in himself; it is not in man that walk- 
etli to direct his steps. Jer. 10:23. 0 Lord. 
correct me, hut  with judgment; not in thine 
anger, lest thou bring me to nothing. Jer. 
10:24. I t  seems to me Jeremiah possessed 
the right kind 01 a spirit: I t  seems to m e  
like some of God's children don't mant to be 
corrected or they \Could be willing to  defend 
their practice in open discussion where 
others c o & l  see \vho needs correction. 14s I 
am the only preacher in one-hundred mile- 
radius, tha t  stands out against women 
teachers in public and classes and sect bap- 
tism; may be I need correction along that  
line, if so, I pray God, for some one to cor- 
rect me. I l  wonien teachers in public, and 
classes, a rc  right, we that oppose them will 
be lost and i t  wrong those who have them 
will be lost lor God don't ha\-c two ways- 
doing things right. We, Church of Christ 
people, believe the sects needs correction; 
lmt the majority of them are  like the ma- 
jority of the co-called Churches of Christ, 
will not defend their teaching and practice. 
W e  should mant to know our sins, and try 
to correct them \vliile in this life, for we  will 
liarc 110 chance after death. 

There i s  a man in Pekin from Louisville, 
Ky., by the name of Stanford Chambers, 
holding a Bible reading, and I a m  sure hc 
will not defend his doctrine, and practice; 
for I sent him four propositions to sign, and 
up to  this time, he has never returned them 
and I an1 sure he never will. H e  needs cor- 

(Contirtued on Page 8) 
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(Continucd from page two.) 
simply communing wlth them. It 
~ n a k c s  no difference ii  you do fail 
to :ur~dcrsland, inspircd ntcn place 
YOU in just such a condition. W e  
limy not understand how in trans- 
gressing one o l  Cod's laws that wc 
arc  guilty of all, yct we arc just 
llle samc for  111c Books says so. I 
all1 certain that .i( I were to conl- 
nlunc rcgvlarly with thosc who 
worship, Cod with instruments 01 
music rvllcn there \ a s  a loyal 
clwrch a t  m y  convcnicnce, all mcm- 
hers o i  thc Cl~urch o i  Christ would 
say, and say trutl~iully, "Brother 
Bradbury is no longer in h a r n l o ~ ~ y  
with us, bul in perfcct accord ~ i t h  
tliosc who have left thc truth." YOU, 
my dear brothcr, may say. "Where 
I live thcre is n a t h i ~ ~ g  but Sunday 
achool churclics, so what else can 
I do hut meet with them!" This 
lmings about reason number three, 
so llcrc it is in 11lc latyungc 01 in- 
<piration: 

3. "A m a n  that is an hcrilic niter 
t11c first and second admonition, re- 
ject. knowing that lic that i s  such 
is rul>rertcd. and sinneth. being 
contlcmncd o i  himecll." Tit. 3:lO- 
11. A n  hcrctic is one who main- 
lains and prcacllcr doctrines that 
divide the household o i  laith. All 
inlormcd brclhrcn know that the 
Sunday school came about after 
the doclrincr of Inen. :ill know 
that by preaching and intraducing 
the Ihing, such hare  causcd a di. 
vision or  our ranks. All know t l ~ a l  
i ts eltampions will no1 dam to say 
'ill public discussion thattlw thing 
is scriptural. T h e  scriptural thing 
lllcn lor us  lo do i s '  to reject or 

'Ilarc no fellowship will1 thcm alter 
clue and scriplural warning. W e  all 
know tltat thc Sunday school 
preachers arc dividers, hrnce lhere- 
tics. I f  the thing had ttcrcr been 
introduccd by tl~ezn. we would not 
he divided ovrr thc ntaltcr today. 
but instead. a I~appy lrand o i  hroth- 
crs 2nd sisters in the Lord. 

J. :\. BRADBURY.  
Sweetwater, Tesns. 

A G O O D  L E T T E R .  - 
\Vrdowec. Ah. 

Dear Brother Duckworth: 
Sirlcc thc death a1 Erolhcr Teur- 

~ n a n  1 h a w  had no llcarl lo writc. 
I l n v e  Ixcn lonrls 2nd a sad Ibc- 
reavement Inas brooded over me. 

It seemcrl, nlld docs yr l ,  lo an cs- 
tcnt, that thc work in this section 
had al~t~ost 'rcceircd n death blow. 
This '  seclion to a &mat extent has 
lxcn ncglcctcd lor many years; 
rvhcncvcr J. loyal band is started 
some digression is slnrtcd and cnp- 

. iures o r  kills the work. T l i w  whcn 
we havc a pre;lchrr who is compc- 
lent to copc rvitll the dilficulties. 
and stand the I~artl.;hips causcd Iry 
a meager support, thcre is mt in- 
fluence. son~cwhere (hat carries 
thcnl on. 1Vith I?rothcr Teurman 
it  sccnlcr difTcrenl. W c  wcrc look- 
ing Ilpon- him as  pernlancnt. but, 

-alas1 the grim rcnpcr, Dcath. cuts 
liim down, drags hinr rclcntlcssly 

from us. W e  are  rccovcring but 
slowly. Brother Teurn~an's work 
will never die. 

I still like thc tenor of the Way. 
Brother N. L .  Clark's writings a re  

my ideal. Last year was a busy 
one with me. Held one meeting in 
Chcrokcc County Ala., with one 
baptism and one reclaimed; one 
near Kingston. Ga., 31 the home of 
Brother C. L. Yyrick, with two 
baptisms: one a t  Dutton. Ala., in 
Jackson county; one in LaGrange, 
Ga. Brothcr McMurry cbntinued 
this rnceting a few days l o r  rnc and 
baptized one. a l tc r  which he came 
on over near my home and engaged 
\V. H.  Ilartgravcs in a fivc day's 
discussion a t  Highway Methodist 
Church, which was their second 
dcbale. We had seven1 visiting 
brcthren a t  the dcbatc, all well 
pleased with the results. 1 was a t  
L7Gra1tge last Lord's day night and 
heard Brother W .  G. Sivils deliver 
a strong sermon. A fine young man 
came iorwnrd to obcy the "form o f  
doctrine" and "the samc hour a i  
the night" was baptized. 

Brother Sivils is working with 
the LaCrangc brethren a t  prcsent. 
Hope he docs a good work. 

Love lo all the failhful in Christ. 
V. L. S H E L N U T T .  - 

\Vc ice1 surc that a great many 
of the  rcadcrs o t  the  \Vay in 
Ccorgia and .4laban1a feel just as  
Brothcr Shclnutt. In  iact, it was 
sucll a shock that all of us fclt 
dazed for  a timc and there still rc- 

work there and will spare no ef- 
forts to push it t o  success. I bc- 
l icw thc brethren in the West  will 
help support a man in that ficld 
when thc man is lound who is 
"able lo copc with the situation and 
cndurc the hardships necessary" to 
the success of the work therc. I 
have been in correspondence with 
somc brcthrcn there regarding the 
work, with a vicw to arranging i o r  
placing a strong man in that ficld 
and I would appreciate ltaving any 
others who [eel a personal interest, 
write me. 

R I;. D U C K W O R T H .  

AS W E  SOW. SO S H A L L  W E  
REAP. 

"For to be carnaly minded is 
dcnth. But t o  be spiritualy mind- 
ed is life and peace." Rom. 86.  

All who would b e  spiritually 
minded must diligently gatltcr into 
their minds the spiritual thoughts 
of Cod, which is crnbodied in H i s  
word. which when received into 
"good and honest hearts." will 
bring fort11 iruit some thirty. some 
sk ty ,  and some a hundred fold. A 
great majority o i  church mcmbers 
make a terrible mistake when they 
try t o  lire tlte christian life with- 
out  a carelul study of thc \Vord of 
God. Thereby depriving them- 
selves of spiritml light, and spirit- 
ual food. 

Says Paul, "Let the word o i  
Christ dwell in you rich:? in all 
wisdom." 

A full knowledge of the divine 

last the form of sound words,.which 
thou has1 heard of me, in faith.and 
love which is in Christ Jesus." (11 
Tim. 1:13). 

Paul makes it  the duty o f  the 
preacher to fill himself with the 
Word of Cod, to hold on to the 
form of sound words heard of him; 
t o  prcach the yord ,  reprove, re - ,  
buke with all long suEcring and '  
doctrinc. Thcreforc, the  preachcr 
that will store his mind with the 
pure "seed of the Kingdom." "the 
\Vord of Cod." rejecting all tha t  is 
hurnnn or  iorcign, his! labors, Gill 
not result in the product of Bap- 
tists, hfcthodists, nor  thc adherents 
01 any seclrsin party, but r i l l  rc- 
sult in a congregation of Dicicplcs 
of. Clirisr o r  Church of God, "For 
whatsdcvcr a man sowcth, that shall 
he also reap." 

IRA B. KILE.  
Sistersvillc, -W. Va. 

O U R  PURPOSE. - 
I t  is the purpose of the pvblhhcr 

01 T h e  Apostolic W a y  to make it 
nn open iorum. T h a t  docs not 

men w c  will print everything sent 
to us. But i t  does mean well and  

thoughtiully prepared articles on 
bath sides of any question will 
hare  a chance OF reaching our  
rcaders. so fa r  as  space may permit. 

We will not a w e e  to publish 
anyone's ar!icle in ad%ancc of their 

writing such articles, but do  article 
will be kept out  of t h e  paper simply 

mains with us  a sadness that is only p lm of salvation is csscntial to all because rve oppose the ide- therein 
relicvcd by thc fact that w c  believe and should dwell abundantly ill all 
Brother Tcvrman has gone o n  to Christians, so that it may guide cKprcsscd~ We are to 
the reward of the faithful. I),crn into a holy a,,d consecnted build UP a sect o r  put UP a theologi- 

I fully realize what Brother Shcl- Me. and "that they map lix-c sober- cal '"'I1 around Our If we 

nut1 says in r e p r d  to the work in ly. righteously and Godly, in this 'lave 'OnCrete vie'vs On any ques- 
that ficld. I t  was hard for nre to present world." and teach others to tion, we propose lhe "ght 
come away, but my duty to nly live so, by rxample, \Vord and Or  Lxprcss lhcm 

lather and tnothci seemed t o  de- song. F o r  when we teach thc just as we may If 
mand it, as wcll as some other mat- \\.ord we are sowing the seed. \vritcs an  

ters not necessary hcrc t o  rncntion, But in sowing this seed grcat core which u'e and we desire 

and lhcn it was my vicw as  wcll as  must bc used s o  as not to get il lvho 

Brolher Teurman's that I could be mizcd with Coreign sccds. the safest it, lbc 
wart11 more lo the Cause of Christ course is to go  to thc old "seed r ight  I f  we an 
in the \Vest than by remaining in Ihir~." i l ~ c  Bible, and thcrc fill thc a'tic1e with which Ne d o  Wrec. 
tlle East, and that by bcing here 1 "recd vcssel." the nriud. with the lhe to make 
could help secure for  hint r sap- Ipure seed. T I I C ~ C  arc a p e n t  many conlrncnt we see kit o r  have s o m c  
port without which hc , V O I , I ~  have seedsmcn loday W ~ O   ill go to 0°C  else do  s o  o r  publish the article 
to suspend the publishing the :Itc old "hitl" (bccallse it require. without comment. 
paper, and I y s  busily cngagcd ill timc and effort m d  care) 1ht  will I n  other words we want  it under- 

nn cllort t o  help him a t  111e timc take some o i  the various conter- "(qod that while we reserve the 
of his d c a h  Then my firs1 Ihought kits,  Inhcled. "Baptist." "Prcsby- right to a final say, we do  not pro- 
was lo return to tllat field, since it tcrian," "Af~thodisl." "Unitcd POSC to close thc columns of our 
had been nrrallged lor my f a ~ h c r  Drcthrcn." "Holly Ro1lcr.c; and Paper to all matter urcept that 
nnd molhcr to have p c r s o ~ l ~ l  many other mmcs  I,y which the which is i n '  harmony with our 
by other children, I considered oldy 1 ) e ~ ~ I ~ r i t i e s  of the seed is disting- &ws. Usually a religious journal 
tlic good of thc Cause o i  Christ and u ish~d.  \Vith the rcsult that if onc is confined to the matter with which 
my work in it, In11 circvnlstanccs o f  iltcsc scud-;rnen sows his sced. n lhc managing editor is agreed. 
scenlcd =gain to point 10 my rc- chnrch 01 the same nnmc will be thc W e  want i t i fur ther  understood. 
m a i n i ~ ~ g  in T c s a s  as  the  place lrom rrsult. "For whatsoever a man that xvearc not.in any  way, respon- 
which my scmicc could be o l  thc sowelh, thnt shall lac also reap,"- sible for  the vicws of any article 
greatcst m l u e  and I am now o f  the lor sccd and ils product arc always published in this paper by its 
opinion that I coi~ld do  more for  I t a n ~ o ~ e ~ ~ c o ~ ~ s .  "Thc faith lhat was editors o r  contributors, unless we 
thc work in Georgia and .4labama onncc dcliucrcd to lhe saints" has elect t o  state our  endorsement. 
hcrc than T could havc ncco~nplish- Ibccn greatly corrupted, by sowinc I n  other words, thc columns of 
cd had I morcd back Lo my h o n ~ c ,  corrupt sccd, who is to b la~nu?  No this paper arc not bound by the pet 
Union City, and 1 am nlaking this man has any divitlc mtthority to view of the publisher or  any of i ts 
slatcntent for lhc reason that I sm1- any other 'see# (words) than editors or anyone of its supporters 
want our  rcadcrs in thnl ficld t o  Illat dcpositcd in the Scriptures 01 or contributors. 
know tint IVC arc itllcreslccl in thc divine trutll. Says Patti. 'Hold R. F. DUCKWORTH.  




























































































































































































































































































































